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March 14, 1932 
Mr. A. J. Payne, Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce,
Slaton, Texas.
Dear Allen:

I have just received a copy of your 
Hotary program for March 18, and 
.have observed that your club will at 
that time discuss the question of con
tinuing or discontinuing tho Hoard of i 
City Dcvelopemcnt. Also, 1 have ob
served that a call has been Issued for 
the passage of an ordinance setting the 
data'for an election to decide this ques
tion*, by ballot of your citizens.

I am sure you will understand that, 
although I am no longer a citizen of 
Slaton, 1 am deeply interested in the 
outcome of Slaton’s decision on this 
question. In the sense that I am not 
*  citizen of Slaton, it really is nouo 
of my business as to what may be 
done, but in the sense of being in
terested in Slaton so long as I live 
and wherever I may be , it is a  mat
ter with which I could not avoid feel
ing a deep concern.

In my opinion, the question ut 
stake is actually the question dis
cussed in a  first page editorial in 
the  past week’s issue of the Slaton 
.Slatonite, which editorial had as its 
title, “Shall Slaton Die.’’

I  suspect you have plenty of citiz
ens who will argue that Slaton is 
ALREADY dead, and hence that it 
is useless to continue the fight for 
life. Such, however, is untrue, I be
lieve. The same argument could be 
advanced, with some measure of justi
fication, possibly, relative to any oth
er town in the United States, just 
now. We all \i\ow  the whole country 
is passing through a tremendously 
serious criris. But, after all, America 
is -solid, her future is as secure as 
the rock of Gibraltar, and the future 
of each cammunity in America like
wise is secuie, granting that tho 
PEOPLE of each community do not 

iitheir Nerve. 1 understand thor- 
ly that this thing of holding u 

‘stiff upper lip’’ is becoming diffi
cult-m ore difficult in some places 
t jf |P . in others—but the fact remains 
t t Z t if tho “stiff upper lip” is lost, 
ALL is lost. This is true of an in
dividual, and, since a city is just nn 
aggregation of individuals, it is eq
ually true of a city or town.

No one would dispute the fact,* I 
feel sure, that if the individual would 
succeed in his private affairs, he must 
work diligently to promote his own 
interests. The samo principle applies 
to a town or city, which, us previously 
stated, is merely an aggregation of 
individuals.

This work of promoting the inter
ests of a town or city can best be 
cuiricd on by a Chamber of Commerce 
or Board of City Developement. Hun
dreds of years of experience has prov
ed this to be unquestionably true, not
withstanding the skepticism of some 
people even to this good day.

The Chamber of Commerce is sup
ported by a handful of voluntary mem
bers who, without the aid of the Board 
of City Developement plan, must car
ry the whole load for tho entire com
munity, although benefits derived aro 
shared in by all who live in tho com
munity, to the extent of their property 
interests and business connections 
therein. Therefore, the Board of City 
Developement plan % cquitablo und 
fair for all. It is, in my judgement, 
the best and most cquitablo plan that 
has aver been dovised for community 
promotion. Without tho BCD, your 
business firms must assume tho whole 
Chamber of Commerce work, thus in
creasing unfairly tho burden of ex
pense to them. Tho out-of-town pro
perty owners and tho citizen who gets 
his living outside tho realm of mer
chandising do not, as a rule, benr 
their duo portion of the cost, thus 
enjoying benefits which they do not 

for.
You might be interested to know 

tat the business men of Vernon wou 
ladly welcome the BCD plan for 

Ity, and in fact it is hoped by 
„ 1 that at some time In the future 
can be started here. Certainly If we 

»d It we would not givo It up.
i are sevsral towns and cities 

now are using the BCD 
long them are: Lubbock. Ara- 

i, San Angelo, 
Plainview, Sweet-

Poteet Seeks
County Office

R. C. Potoet, a resident of Lubbock 
since 1925, Wednesday announced as 
a candidate for tax assessor of Lub
bock county, nuhject to action of the 
Democratic primary.

Mr. Poteet has spent much of his 
career in the rural school of Texas 
and as carunty superintendent. For 
two years he was in the employ of 
the United States government as in
spector of immigration on the Mexican 
border.

Promises Faithful Service.
“In announcing for the office of 

tax assessor,” Mr. Pottet said. “I do 
so with the full knowledge of tho 
duties and responsibilities of the of
fice and promise the voters of tho 
county a faithful, just and efficient 
administration of tho duties pertain
ing to the office.

"I ask for the position on my merit 
and qualification and the right of a 
citizen of your county to share in the 
administration of the affairs of tho 
county and the compensation to be 
derived from such services.”

Born In Cooke County
Mr. Poteet wan born in Gninesville, 

Cooke county, in 1887 grew to man
hood on a small creek farm of that 
section; received his schooling in the 
country school of the community and 
began teaching in the fall of 1907. 
attended college during the summer 
months and taught during the winter. 
He has dono work in Mayo’s college 
a t Commerce, Teacher’s college r.t 
Denton, Metropolitan Business college, 
Dallas A. &M., and Texas Tech. He 
moved to Lubbock from Garza county 
in 1925 und hus resided here since.

Slaton Students 
In Music Festival

The Slaton schools feel very proud 
in announcing the winners in tho 
Music Festival hold at Lubbock, Murch 
19th and 20th. Tho*c making a grade 
of 75 to 86 rcceivo u red ribbon; thoso 
making from 85 to 100 u blue ribbon, 
and those making 90 or above go to 
Aniniillo" for the Tri-State Contest 
sometime in April.

The following students won honois: 
piano solos, red ribbons—7 years, 
Kennot Tanner; 9 year.*, Evelyn Wood- 
ton; 11 yenrs, Verna Lee Blundell; 8 
Vents, Laurubclle Tucker; 12 years, 
Maty Elizabeth Florence; 12 ‘Veura, 
Mary Watkins; Blue ribbons—0 yeurs, 
Betty Hill; 8 years, Ruby Stewart; 
V years, Milton Kos?cl; 12 years, 
Doris Mangrum; 12 years, Clnudcno 
•Weaver; 12 yea{s, Melba Stottlemiro; 
13 years, Doris Minor; 13 years, Edith 
Foutz; 15 years, Morris Ward; II 
years, Travis Ferguson; 10 yenrs, 
Marion Ferguson; 10 years, J. C. 
Tucker (piano and voice); Tri-State- 
Contest—8 years, Juno Scott; 11 years, 
Doris Pcnvy; 12 years, Minnie Will 
Wootton; 14 years, Jorctn Rogers; 10 
yenrs, Cryntclle Scudder; 16 years, 
Myrtle Teague; 18 years, Charles 
Pike.

Ensemble: bluo ribbons—13 years, 
Doris Minor and Joreta Rogers; 11 
yenrs, Verna Leo Blundell and Doris 
Peavy; 16 years, Crystelle Scudder 
and Myrtle Teague; 13 years, Edith 
Foutz and Neldcan White; Tri-State— 
8 years, June Scott and Milton Kessel: 
12 years, Minnie Will Wootton and 
Elvira Smith; 13 years, Edith Foutz 
and Neldcan White; Red ribbons—12 
yenrs, Mary Elizabeth Florence and 
Mary Watkins; 10 years, Virginia 
Bowman and Marion Ferguson;

East Ward Glee Club; solos, Tri- 
State—13 years, Edith Foutz; 15 
years, Morris Ward; 14 years, Travis 
Ferguson; 16 years, Marion Ferguson.

Theary—Mary Elizabeth Florence, 
Mary Watkins Crystelle Scudder, bluo 
ribbon; Myrtle Teajgue, Tri-State; 
Scales—Crystelle Scudder,' Myrtole 
Teague, Tri - State; Bach—Myrtle 
Teague, Tri-State; Crystelle Scudder, 
blue ribbon. Violin, blue ribbon—Alva 
Sima; Tri-State, Wayne Catching and 
Bertram Kessel.

HI. E. Ladies Will 
Hold Quilt Shaw

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will sponsor a ; 
quilt show Wednesday afternoon, • 
March 30th, at the Slaton culb hou ic 
beginning ut 2: 30 o’clock.

History plays an impoitant part in 
the naming of quilts, and the display 
will include from tiio modern Dutch 
Ddll and flower gnrden designs to tho 
princess feather idea! which was ib- 
tnined many yenrs ngo from u flower 
ami a visit of the Princes? of Wales 
!o Aincricn, as well as the Crazy quilt 
mid tho Wild Goose Chnse patterns.

No mutter who you arc or where 
you live, you are invited to the show 
and also are asked to enter your favor
ite quilt. There will bo no entry 
charges. The clubs and societies of tho 
city have been asked to co-operate In 
the show, and the Indies of the rural 
districts of Slaton are expected to also 
join In the affair.

Tho classification of articles to be 
on display will include: old quilt?, 
new quilts, unquilted tops, coverlets, 
antiques, Incc cloths, fancy rugs, fancy 
pillow and fanciwork. Anyone having 
articles to enter will please notify Mrs. 
W. B. Hestand or Mrs. S. II. Adams. 
No entries will be accepted after nine 
o’clock Wednesday morning.

A fter viewing the display a  short 
program may vbc enjoyed which will 
include a history of quilts and a num
ber of old time songs. Refreshments 
will be served and a free will offering 
will he appreciated.

The Judges for the show will be: 
now quilts—Mrs. L. C. Odom, Mrs. R. 
A. Baldwin, Mrs. Fred Schmidt; old 
quilts—Mrs. W. E. Smart, Mrs. R. C. 
Ayers, Mrs. W. II Smith; unquilted 
tops—Mrs. Hattie Hodge, Mrs. Jack 
Stewart, Mrs. J. S. Edwnrds; Coror- 
lcts—Mrs. W. E. Payne, Mrs. James 
Rnybum, Mrs. C. M. Simmons; Anti
ques—Mrs. W. B. Montague, Mrs. C. 
L. Pack, Mrs. W. Donald; Laco cloths 
—Mrs. J. A. Klasner, Mrs. S. A. 
Peavy, Mrs. R. D. Hickman; Fancy 
work—Mrs. J. A. McHugh, Mrs. Roy 
Cobb/ Mrs. Bon Mansker; Rugs—Mrs. 
W. H. Walker, Mrs. K. L. Scudder, 
Mrs. G. H. Jones; fancy pillows—Mrs. 
O. F. Arthur, Mrs. Kirby J. Brown, 
Mrs. J. A. Gillies.

Clerk Candidate

Phillips 66 Has 
New Manager

P. T. A. Party
Monday Night

The fourth meeting of the P. T. A. 
42 party took place nt the Club House 
Tuesday night with 17 tables in tho 
piny. l

In the run off, Mrs. C. A. Bruner 
and Mis. Bessie Mae Donuld Played 
Mrs. L. R. Gregory and Mr. R. C. 
Ayeis, Mrs. Bruner and Mrs. Donald 
coming out victorious.

After the piny off light refresh -' 
meats were served of coffee and sand
wiches.

Tho 5th and Inst meeting of the P. 
T. A. 42 parties will be next Monday 
night March 28th. instead of Tuesdny 
night on account of there being a 
Santa Fe enterctainmcnt nt the High 
school Auditorium and evory body will 
want to go to see that.

It was announced nt this meeting, 
that the 42 parties would be curried 
on by the American Legion Aux. 
Moro extended announcement will be 
made later as to the Aux. 42 parties, 
so says Mrs. J. 8. Bates President of 
tho American Legion Auxiliary.

The management of the Phillips 66 
service stutions has changed, it was 
learned this week. J. L. Rice, formerly 
nn employee of tho Sunta Fe here, 
will-take charge of the service stations 
which were managed by the Hord 
boys.

Mr. Rice has been in Bronte, Texas, 
with the Chevrolet Motor Company, 
for the Inst few yenrs. He nsked that 
his old friends visit him in his new 
location. Hi? ad nppeurs elsewhere in 
the Slatonite.

John Rayburn
Is Undefeated

WAXAHACIIIE, March 24.- John 
Rayburn of Slnton president of tho 
Trinity University Freshman class, 
has nn undefented record ns a college 
debater as he has won ull four debates 
in which he has participated.

Teams defeated by Rayburn and 
his partner, Stanley Clifton, are Sou
thwestern, McMurry, Abilene Chris
tian College, and Simmons University.

During the last four years Trinity 
hns won a large majority of her de
bate? and hns made an enviable ro- 
cord in Pi Kqppu Delta, national for
ensic fraternity.
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City Board, however.
So far as I know there has nover 

b*en a city or town to repeal the BCD 
plan after starting it, and I should 
hato very much to see Slaton set the 
pace in such an unprogressivo move.

I have written all this as a purely 
voluntary matter, and if yoa can uso 
It to advantage, you are a t liberty to 
do so.

With very best wishes to you and 
all my Slaton friends, I am,

Yours very sincerely, 
L. A. Wilson Sec’y

SLATON, TEXAS MARCH 27, 1932

MORN OF VICTORY
Morn of Victory Cantata will be presented by Slaton Musical Talent 

Ea iter Sunday night Mnrch 27th. ut the Slaton High School Auditorium. 
Tho progrnm follows: John W. Hood, President of the Chamber of Com
merce, Muster of CernionicB.

Mrs, Lillian Bultcr Conductor, Miss Jeanette Ramsey at the Piano. 
Miss Head and Chas. Pike, Violins. Prelude Miss Ramsey. 
Introduction by Congregational Singing, All Hail Tho Power of Joaus 

Name.
Scripture reading, Rev. Albert Smith of tho Church of Christ. 
Invocation Rev. James Rnybum of tho Presbyterian Church. 
Offertory, Violin Solo, Miss Head, Adoration, by Borawski.
Synopsis, of MORN OF VICTORY By Rev. Chas. Fikc of the M. E. 

Church.
1. Night in the Garden, Geo. G. Green and Mrs. H. A. Farrell.
2. Tho hour Is a t hand, Tenor Solo, Choir, and Toonr Obligato J . E. 

Miller.
3. “O Thou Forsaken One.” Messo Soprano Solo, Mrs. Edwin Hill.
4. “And When They Were Come.’’ Alto Solo, Mrs. O. F. Arthur, and 

Tenor Solo J. T. Pinkston and Choir.
8. “When We Stand Afar." Tenor Solo, J. E. Miller Quartet, Mrs. L. 

W. Smith, Mrs. Arthur, Mr. Bruner.
6. "The Wondrous Cross.’’ Soprano Solo, Mrs. Lillian Butter.
7. “Why Seek Ye.” Bass Solo, A. J. Payne, 8oprano Solo Mrs. L. W. 

Smith, and Choir.
8. “ How Calm and Beautiful.” Quartet. Mrs. Lillian Bulter, Mrs. R, 

H. Todd, tlohn Landreth, and A. J . Payne.
9. “Welcome Happy Morning.” Duett, Mrs. Farrell, and Mlse Waller.
10. "God over All.” Choir.
11. Closing Chorus, Choir “ Hall The Day.”
18. Benldlctlon, By Rar. Chas. E. Pike.

W. E. LAVENDER

W. E. Lavender 
For Clerkship

Lubbock Man Announces For County 
Clerk; Has Served In Clerical 
Positions; Served In World War

Declaring that his qualifactions for 
such an office are well established 
through his large acquaintance and 
dealings wih citizens of the county for 
the past nine years, W. E. Lavender, 
Lubbock automobileman, Saturday 
made formal announcement of hie can
didacy for the office of county clerk 
of Lubbock county.

Mr. Lavender is a native Texan, 
having been born in Rockdale, Milam 
county in 1894. In 1901 he moved with 
his parents to Falls county where he 
lived for fifteen year?. In 1916 he on- 
listcr in (he Texus Nationul gunrd and 
served for three years and four 
months, eleven months of which was 
in Fiance. Active service on the Mucsc 
Argome Front, with 143rd Infantry 
of the 36th division.

Formerly In Bank 
After receiving hi? discharge from 

the army in 1919. Mr. Lavender en
rolled in Tyler Business college and 
after graduation moved to Haskell 
where he accepted u position with the 
Farmers State bank. He spent two 
years in the banking business and then 
served for three year? as assistant 
postmnster at Haskell.

Coming to Lubbock in 1923, Mr. 
Lavender has served as sales man
ager and assistant manager for Buick 
automobile agencies for eight years. 
At the present ho is employed with 
the Scoggin-Dickey motor company.

"The office of county clerk being 
the custodian of ull deed records, 
mortgages, homestead designations, 
minutes of the commissioners court, 
judgment record? and every record 
of vital important to be filed in the 

•county, I feel that the responsible posi
tions I huve heretofore held fit mu in 
every particular to fulfill the duties of 
the office,” Mr. Lavender’s announce
ment said. “This is my first time vo 
offer for public office and I am great
ly gratified a t tho cordial interest 
expressed by so many friends, so 
eurly in the race, and hope to havo 
the opportunity nnd pleasure of in
to: viewing the voters of Lubbock 
county personally before the close of 
the July primary in which I hope to 
enlist sufficient strength to 'guin tho 
post which I expect to make continued 
und untiring efforts to secure.” 

Frienda Support Him 
Mr Lavender hus established him- 

xalf in the confidence and appreciation 
of the public for business ability and 
fair dealings nnd has gathered to him
self an enviable host of friends who 
are warmly supporting his interest in 
the present enmpuign, his announce
ment continued. Ho was practically 
reared on a farm and has had train
ing in tasks that weie arduous and 
these stablo qualities havo served 
him well in tho clerical positions he 
hns held and further fitted him for 
tho duties of tho office he is seeking. 

MK Lavender is a home owner and
a ‘axpayor in Lubbock.. 9 ^  , - - - -- -
WIN-ONE CLASS WILL MEET —

K. o l C. Bos
Good Record

On March 29, some 600,000 Knights 
of Columbu? in the United States, 
Canada, Philippine Islands, Panama, 
Cuba, Mexico, Puerto Rico, Newfound
land and Aluska will celebrate the 
Golden Anniversary of tho founding 
of tho Order. Unfortunntoly not one 
of tho eleven original incorporators 
of the society will join in the Anni
versary observance. The last two 
survivors, William M. Geary and 
Cornelius T. Dri:coll, of New Haven, 
Conn., died during 1931.
Founded in 1882

The story of the gorwth of the 
Knights of Columbus through fifty 
yenrs constitutes a romantic and in- 
spiting record. Back in 1882, Reverend 
Michael J. McGivney, curate a t S t  
Mary Church, in Now Haven, Con
necticut, perceived the need for a 
fraternal organization that Catholic 
men could join without conscientious 
difficulty. IIo realized that some 
Catholic orJfanization#should be creat
ed that would combine solid fraternal 
benefits with tho attractlvcnosa of 
selected membership and secret In
itiation, yet which would not be oath- 
bound but secret only upon the pro
mise of man to man, with this pro
mise ever yielding to the authority of 
Church and Slate. He talked over his 
idea with a group of men of his parish 
and at their third meeting, the name 
“Knights of Columbus” was seleced. 
Petition for a 'charter was speedily 
granted and, on March 29, 1882, he 
Knights of Columbus became the first 
national fraternal organization to I* 
incorporated in Connecticut. The ori
ginal incorporators were Reverend 
Michael J. McGivney, RCverond Pat
rick Luwlor, Mutthew C.O'Connor, 
Cornelius T. DrUcoll, James T. Mullen, 
John T. Kerrigan, Daniel Colwell, Wlll- 

'iam M. Geary M. Carroll, Bartholomew 
Healey nnd Michnol Curran.
Catholic and Patriotic

The conservative spirit that has 
ifest from the very beginning. In spite 
been the Order’s safeguard was man- 
of many applications, the founders 
were loath to allow tho membership to 
increase rapidly, wishing to havo a  
charter list easily manageable from 
tho outset. It was decided that a  cere
monial should be written in three 
sections, or degrees, tho basis of the 
prerent first three degrees of the 
Order. I t was further decided that 
only Catholic and patriotic allusions 
should be used in the ceremonial The 
completing of tho constitution requir
ed several months of research and its 
publication was deferred until the 
society found sufficient funds for this 
purpose in 1883.

The Fourth Degree, whose primary 
purpose is to inculnte a love of coun- 
tdy and to stress the dutiei of citizen
ship, was added to the ceremonial in 
1900. On Washington's Birthday, of 
that year, in New York City, 1,100 
members received the new degree and 
this year, as part of the Order’s ob
servance of the Washington Bicen
tennial, exemplifications of the Four
th Degree were held in more than for
ty cities throughout the country on 
February 21 and 22.

The election of tho first Supremo 
Council was held Muy 16, 1882, and 
James T. Mullen was nnmed first Sup
reme Knight. The first subordinate 
council wan formed ut the same time, 
named then, und still named, San Sal
vador, No. 1, of New Haven.

The Wln-Ofte class of tho Mothodlat 
Sunday School will meet Friday a f  
ternoon a t  8 o'clock a t tho homo of 
Mrs. J. D. Barry, a t 240 East Dickons 
for tho monthly business and social 
mooting.

All tho members are urged to be
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Frank Pohl
Ends Training

Frank Pohl,son of Mr. F. J . Pohl, 
hus finished his course of business 
training nt the Chilllcothe Business 
Collcgo in Chilllcothe, Mo. and has re
ceived his diploma.

Mr. Pohl is plnnning to locate in 
Chicago where he has a position In 
view.

FOUR-CORNER 
COMMUNITY SINGING 

At Union next Sunday, 2:30 P. If., 
is tho place and time for the next In- 
tor Community Singing Convention, of 
tho Singers and Song-fans of Union, 
Slaton, McClung and Poeey.

It Is a fine occasion for enjoying a 
good social time with good singing of 
now gospel songs In the “peppy” style, 
tho rural folks aro good In.

Don’t forget to go.
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e a s t  w a r d  n o t e s
All the pupils have been working 

hard trying to bo the one to get to 
represent tho school a t the county 
meet. Everyone did good work, but 
of course all could not go. The fol
lowing are the winners in the differ
ent event*:

1. Tiny Tot Story Telling-Boys- 
First place—James Eubanks, Second 
place—I* W. Smith, Third place— 
Halsey Lee Hackett.

2. Tiny Tot Story Telling-Girls- 
F’irst place—Corinne Cates, Second 
place Allice Jean Gillies, Third place— 
Da Onne Middleton.

3. Declnmotions-Sub-Junior Girls 
First place—Rebecca Tudor, Second 
place—Billie Rust.

4. Declamutions-Sub-Junior Boys 
F irst place—James Stotts, Second 
place—R. W. Wicker.

5. Declamations-Junior Girls, First 
place—Mary Leslie Culwell, Second 
place—Jerry Taylor.

6. Declamations-Junior Boys, First 
place—Lawrence Smith, Second place 
•—Paul Johnson.

Only those having Frist place will 
enter. The county meet in the above 
events. The Sub-Junior Spelling team 
will be Viriginia Mae Rue and Mar
garet Pickens, with Mildred Wicker as 
substiute. The Junior team in Spell
ing is Ruth Marie Ricker nnd Marie 
Sanders with Geraldine Gaither as 
substitute. ,

For the Track Teams there are;
50 Yard Dush

Turner Shelton, Lelar.d Scott, 
Wayne West.

100 Yard Dash
Eugene Weaver, Billy Joe Lucndo. 

Iceland Scott.
440 Yard Relay

Turner Shelton. Wayne West. Eu
gene Weaver, Lolahd Scott.

Running Blond Jump
Inland Scott. Turner Shelton, 

Wayne West.
Many of East Wurd students were 

contestants in the Mir ic FYstivnl held 
a t Lubbock last week. Some of them 
won Blue Ribbon* while others re

displaying blue ribbons since the 
Musicaal Festival in Lubbock.

Tho folllowing pupils won blue rib
bons in Piano:

Murrion Ferguson, Milton Kessel, 
Clundone Weaver, Doris Mangum, 
Doris Ptavy, Melba Stottlcmire, and 
Mary Watkinr.

Mary Elizabeth Floronco won a 
blue ribbon in Theory of Music. J. C. 
Tucker won a blue ribbon in both 
Piano and Voice.

Wayne Catching won in Violin, and 
gets to represent the school again in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Robeitson, and Mr. Walker 
visited school on March 21.

Verna Lee Blundell, of Amarillo, 
visited our school Friday, and gave

worked very hard on thier parts.
Some of our pupils have been ab

sent the past week. Briggs Robertson 
Jr. went to Ft, Worth to utterul the 
Fat Stock Show. Margueritte Slone 
has been visiting relatives in the New 
Home Community.

Billy Bates, F. L. Wells ,nnd Lcoln 
Turner wero absent the past week on 
account of Illness, Several pupils 
were absent Ft iduy on account of a t
tending the Musical Festival at Lub
bock.

Since the weather has cleared, tho 
pupils have gone back to their re
gular play-ground games. During the 
sund storm days it was impossible 
for some of our games to be played.

The Sunday School report for March 
20th i.i as follows:

a very interesting talk in ISnglish Atcnded Mon. A. S. S.
clas -. about the Amarillo schools. Mrs. Frye 35 25.

The following pupils will represent Mrs. Gunter 31 14.
the school in the county meet next Mrs. F’orrell 30 18.
F'riday and Saturday. Miss Stalling 37 17.

Declamation -June Keys. Miss McMurry 39 21.

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

Flssay —J. H. Brewer.
Spelling Mary Fllizuhcth Florence, 

and J. l>. Lokey.'
Picture Memory:

Church of Christ Revival
| Beginning on F'riday night, Apt il 
I 1, the Church of Christ at Eleventh

Mary Lee Kemp, David Todd, Billy and Division Street, will conduct a 
Berry Clack. Jack Turner, Shirley Mac : suring meeting. Wright Randolph, 
I.ucado. Mary Arette Morris, Kathryn
Whitehead, Wayne Liles, Leuwllis 
Hildbrand, Lannes Hope, Dorothy 
McAlister, Betty Rue Stanford.

FIEI I) EVENTS 
50 Yard Dash

1. Thurman Thornton, 2. Grover
Morton, 3. l**vi Self.

100 Yard Dash
1. Aulton Thornton, 2. Clyde Will

iams, 3. Levi Self.
Broad Jump

1. Grover Thornton. 2. Aulton
Thornton. 3. Clyde Williams.

High Jump
1. Aulton Thornton, 2. Grover

Thornton. 3. Joe Simmons.
410 Yard Relay

1. Clyde Williams, 2. Lester Howell,

Tho Legion Auxiliary will enter
tain the Post in a jollft meeting Fri
day night March 25th a t tho Club 
House. A program has been arranged. 
The Mexican Orchestra will furnish 
the music.

In o meeting of the executive com
mittee this week, it was decided that 
tho Auxiliary would take over and 
sponsor the forty-two parties which 
are now being sponsored by the Par
ent, Teachers Associaton. These par
ties will he given each Tuesday even
ing for five consecutive weeks be
ginning Apt il 12.

Invitations are extended to every
one, nnd your co-operation for the 
succe s of these parties will he high
ly appreciated.

Posey Paragraphs
BY

ONE SPOKE

The local hall players ure getting in
terested in the organization of a local

Minister of the Church of Christ at 
Spur, Texas, will do the preaching, 
and Albert Smith, Minister of tho j «™sbull team. W< have some mighty
Slaton Church will direct the singing. I ^  Pla>’“r h m ’ aml oa«ht, t0

to pick a crack team. The .local play-

mites. Senior Spelling, Novella Morri
son und Olin Darland; Junior Hign, 
Viola May Perry and lads Shafer; 
Junior; Frances Boyce and Evelyn 
Mending; and Sub-Junior, Miriam 
Mending and Charline Luwson.

Morgan Items
Mrs. Bryan Hull of Slaton has been 

teaching in Miss Clarice Hull’s place 
while she was sick.

Miss Killian spent the week-end 
wih home folks nt Colorado, Texas.

Mim. Ann Davidson is coal sick with 
something like Rheumatism In her 
left side. Caused from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Pear have mov
ed to Union.

Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Pruitt visltoJ 
his sister nt Draw Wednesday.

Morgan lii\ll team played two games 
with Sluton laq  week each winning 
n game.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner ntc Sunday 
Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett.

Mis. Ed Mock had several of her
teeth pulled Inst week.

Mrs. Louise Hardin is spetuling a 
few days with Miss Babe Denver.

Slaton Man
In Fort Worth

Oscar T. Mathis, 70 died 5:15 /W M. 
March 19, while on a visit a t tho homo 
of his daughtor, Mrs. J, P. Green, 
I CIO Boulevard Avo., Fort Worth, Tex. 
His death was caused by pneumonia. 
Most ull of his children and one of his 
brothers were at his bedside when the 
end came.

Mr. Mathis was born in Mayfield, 
Ky. He later came to Texas and set
tled nt Spt ington where ho .lived for 
many years. Ho moved to Slaton more 
than 10 years ago. He was a deacon 
and a regular uttondant at the F irst 
Baptist Church here.,

He is survived by three sons; W. B. 
Mathis, Clovis, N. Mex., H. W. Mathis, 
Helen New Mexico, and Thomas Math
is, Mayfield, Ky; Three daughters; 
Mrs. J. P. Green, F'ort Morth, Texas, 
Mrs.. J. W. Hood, Slaton, Texas and 
Mrs. F\ II. Tompkins, San Diogo, 
Cnlif; two stepsons, C. C. Hackney, 
Lockney, Texas nnd Claude Hackney, 
Cnrlsbnd, New Mexico; onu stop- 
daughter, Mre. J. P. Dutton of Lock
ney, Texas; three sisters, Mrs. Sifford.

ISp!
UW,! m

Billy Joe Bartlett is real sick.
Mr .and Mrs. T. E. McGchce und} Mtb. Ruth Perry and Mrs. Lily Ilu^hos 

Mi. s Eunice Blevins, attended church Mayfield, Ky and one brother, W. A. 
at Gordon Sunday. 1 Mathis, F’oit Worth, Texas.

Miss Bill Ward of Tohnko spent F'unernl services were held Sunday

Services will begin each evening nt 
8:00 o’clock. At the prevent the mid
week services are being devoted to 
a song drill in preparation for the 
meeting. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend this 
meeting.

Miss ('ulthorp t'luh
Host ess Tuesday Nitc 

Members of the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club were entertained Tues
day evening by ML Faye Calthorp 
in the home of her Club-Mother, Mrs. 
FL N. Pickens.

W.

Saturday night with homefloks.
Our H. D. Club met with Mrs.

ers wore declared th«* champions of Crowfill Tuesday, P. M. with seven 
the inter-community league which was members pnvent and two visitors. 
Sponsored by the Slnton Chamber of Louise Pruitt has a severe case of 
Commerce. And from the looks of | Tonsilitis.

Mrs. P. A. Cate and children visited

l-evi Seir. 4. Grover Thornton, ft. | The club president. Mrs. 1 
Aulton Thornton. W.ight. presided for the business ses-

\* lley Ball j sion, during which plan* were com-
ha Bille Massingili, Tomlec Lccd. plctcd nnd explained for the Junior

rage, Emma J Club duty in the P. T. A. convention 
elrnu James, | April 5th and 0th. Other business was

things the hoys want to keep on being 
the champions if they are given an 
opportunity.

A large number of the people of 
thi place went to Lubbock on Inst 
Friduy to be in attendance for Swift 
Day. Those that did not get to go 
certainly missed a treat, for the pro
gram was most interesting and very 
instructive.

Mr. and Mis. C. Z. Fine intertained 
n number of their friends in their homo

her sister nt Post Friday night.
Mr. and Mr -. O. Blevins at Sunday 

Dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland
Rhoads.

Mrs. L. Lutnsdcn and Robert Dawsin 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaw 
Jyles of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
(). Patterson of Tnhoka visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr. F.d Millikon Sun
day P. M.

Mr. nnd Mr;. Skinner spent F'ri-

Florabelle Wolf, Evelyn 
Edwards. Cleon Mercer, V 
Virgin Jam es Melba Prilchott 

j Pooh
lrleni

cetved Red Ribbon*. The Girls Chorus Sunday School Report for March 20
Club which is composed of girls in the 
third and fourth grade* won Fir.*t 
Place in the Junior Choru* singing. !

The Parent-Teacher* Association 
meet* Tuesday afternoon and wU! elect 
new officers for the coming year. The 
members of the association a ; well ns 
the other Pa rent-Teacher* organiza
tions in town are working hard to 
mbk* the District meeting, which is
to be held here, a sqCccm. 
niton of all parent* will b 
ed.

The Sunday School 
March 20 la:
Miss McClenny 
Mrs. Tudor 
Mia* Florence 
Miss Waller 
Milt, Coltharp 
Mrs. Pickens

EAST WARD PARKNT-

Th

Sunders Room:
7B 12 out of 24.
0B 8 out of 14.

Sealeys "Room:
5A 25 out of 32.

Killian* Room:
5 \  16 out of 32.

Wilhite Room:
5B 16 out of 27,
Baptist Sundn) School Social 

The F’idelis Matron's Class met 
Jay afternoon March 1C, at 
ic of Mrs, Adrain Owens, In a 

monthly business and social

Wodn

•gin

I,,
per
per
per

ifusion we ilc* 
on remaining

TEACHER’S A!SStHlATION • it th<f home of
The Parent-Ti•acher’ ; Assoctatinn of * Af ler the moci

East Ward moiI in regular session ' fresh ment plate
Tuesday afterno on. March 22. The fol- j , Jame * L
lowing program wn* enjoytsi by all. 1 Weai er. Ray El

Rhythm Orel lestra ..Mis* Waller’* j tlowrids, IL M.
pupil*. "Happy Days” —Girl i (’horn*, M. L, Ala
"Brother F̂ ox’* Tar Baby” -Co rime I Jr., J . J Max
Cate*. “Brothei Fox’s Tar Baby” -1' Rtiiiiin, aa j

. kW!C<
Ma
1 ni

James Eubank*. Lion Vny"
Tudor. “Which Loved Best 
Leslie Culwell. “Our liera?* 
rence Smith. "Tla- C’Iowti"—Piano Solo 
—-Virginia Bowman. Talk' "Worthy 
Homo M<mil*er»hip” Mi . PieUen ,

During tho business hour the follow-* 
ing officer* were elected for the next 
year r

Prcaido.lt —Mrs, J L. Ga**nway, 
Vice-President Mr*. A. B. Murphree. 
Secretary— Miss lney MeClenny. Trea
surer Mr*. J. M Hackett.

Those officer* will be installed soon 
and will fill their place- at the ln-t 
meeting of the year.

The next meeting will he held April 
13. All mother* are urged to be pre
sent and also to attend every part of 
the Convention April 5 and 6.

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
The Parent-Teacher* Association of 

Junior High School and West Wan! 
School met in regular meeting March 
22nd. With gqod attendance. The pu
pils of Mi.»s McMurrys room gave a 
Musical Program. Every one enjoyed 
IL

The election of officers for the en
suring year weie a* follows: President 
Mrs. F’red Schmidt, Vice-President 
Mrs. Edwin Hill, Secretary Mrs. B. F\ 
Carpenter. Treasury Mr*. K. C. Seott, 
and Mrs. Ray Ayer*, Mr*. K. C. Scott 
and Mr*. R. H. Bailey were chosen 
delegate to tho P. T. A. Convention 
hold in this City next month.

? n cont
ach Sunday for a month, 
■ill entettain the Winners 
and* at the close of the 
old or Prospective mem* 
ited to attend our cltti*. 
meeting will be April 13 

Mr? T. N\ Bicker*, 
al hour a delicious *e- 
was passed to; Me*- 

ott, W. T. Davis, O. T. 
y. T N. Bickers, G. W. 
Champion. Fred Stev- 
inathy, ('. W. Wilks 
Leroy McCrary, Oscar 
C. Jenkins.

CHI ItCH
ts each L >i

OK CHRIST

ulao given needed attention and pas* 
ed upon.

The entorcsting program on "F’ri- 
day the 13th, Rabbit Foot, and the 
Like.” was led by Mis* Audiiu Mar
riott. who ni o appeared on the pro
gram giving “Superstition*." Other 
member* on the program included; 
“Graveyard Talk” by Miss Jo Ho- 
land; "Remedy nnd Cure,” Miss Ger
trude King and “Good and Bad Luck.” 
Mrs, J. S. Tekell. v

After adjournment the hostess ier- 
ved a delicious refreshment plnte to 
the following members; Misses Ruby 
Catching, Eunice Florence Maggie 
George, Jo llestand, Gertrude King, 
Hazel Mansker, Audria Marriott, 
Evelyn Stalling*, Thelma Poteet, Corn 
Scaly. Inez Tunnell, Ruby Lee Wal
ler, Edith Mari s, Mrs. P. Wi Wiight, 
Mr*. J. S. Tekell and one guest, Mi.is 
Minnie l/Oe McMurry.

1 he n»*xl meeting will be Tuesday 
evening, March 29th at the home of 
Mi . Wright with Miss Irene Arnns 
a* hostes:.

It is understood that Slnton is the 
home of the regional Texas Panhart- 
die Plain* Poultry Show which com-| 
prises 54 counties, nnd this was spon
sored and gotten for Slaton by the B.

| C. I). and Chamber of Commerce, nnd f 
with out the B. C. D. we understand we j 
would have no Poultry Show, that ; 
alone i* worth my $2j00 a thou and [ 
for the support of the B. C. I).

on last Friday evening, A number of day night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
*tho ma tried couples were the guest; ; Raymond at Southland, 
of the evening, and all reported nil Southland Ball team came over this 
most delightful time. P. M. (Tuesday) and pnlycd a game

On Saturday April the qualified , with our boys the score was 2 und 5 
voters here will elect three trustees, ; in Southland favor, 
but we haven’t haenrd any of the can- Reporter
didntes do any electioneering. The can-| “ ' *  ‘

W hat would have become of the 
farmer the fall of 1930 had not the 
Chamber of Commerce and the B. C. 
I), bought $1,000 worth of wheat nnd 
give it to the farmer and took their 
note for same payable one year from 
date with out interest.

afternoon at 3 o’clock at the F’irst 
Baptist Church with Rev. Ferguson 
in charge. A male quartet “Thero 
will he no DisTapointmonts in Heaven" 
was sung by Messrs. Gnssoway, Green 
Paynno and Catching. Six of the g ra
ndsons acted ns pallheurers and one 
curried the family wreath. The floral 
offering; were many and beautiful.

Mr. Mnthis was laid to rest in the 
Englewood .cemetery beside his wife 
who preceded his going just five 
years.

ilidntes nominated for consideration 
include S. N. Gentry, who is the pre
sent chairman of the board; J. C. 
Schuctto, W. F'. Burns; P. 11. Robert- 
on; Harvey Carroll nnd J. M. .Morri

son. The first three named men are 
the incumbent candidates. Holdover 
members are T. A. Johnson (Secretary, 
of the board) A. L. Johnson; J. M.

Look a t the names of the 15 mon 
who organized and put over for eloc- 
ti n the Board of City Development, 
they were men of your City well ver
sed in City affairs, nnd were trying 
to do the right und equitable thing, by 
a small 2 mill tax on all tax payers, 
non-residents a-, well as residents, 
where by every body would share alike 
for the up building of Slaton and com
munity.

8

Shaft’! and Con. Melcher. C. Z. F’ino § 
was appointed judge of the election, ' 

i 'P. G. Mending and J. \V. Boyce were 
appointed as associates.

On Tuesday afternoon jvo had the 
elimination contest to decide who !„£> 
should represent Posey at (ho inter-1 o 
ichohiRtic League nt Lubbock Friday jo  
and Saturday. Senior declamation will !£’ 
be represented by Selma Schuotto and 
Tructt Thornton, and Adelia Coston [] 
and Chales Gentry, with Ona Î ou 
Burleson nnd Melvin Johnson ns altcr-

Pi

CLOSE OUT SALE
The Best Place 

To Buy Furniture
HOME FURNITURE CO.

InStqle with

! lO U ?

'. and Jack 
J, each 4th

All towns and Cities that have 
B, C. D. plan would not go back ti 
old plan of a few paying tl 
for the up building of the Cj

th?
o the 
coat* 

and

The i

:nd

W FkST u  WU) 
a  ■ been much excitement a* 

the true! meet draws near. Out of the 
Sub-Junior Spoiling, Woodlc Tudor, 
ha* been selected ns one of t))e fj,^t 
winner**. HI* team mate ha* not been 
decided on but a definite decision will 
be made Thursady. The winners in 
the different literary events will be 
expected to go to Lubbock on F’riday 
of thl* week to enter the regular

we would hate to 
back track.

i*e Slnton take the

Mr. and Mr*. Davis, of Whitowright, ■ 
are visiting this week with their! 

I daughter, Mrs. K. R. Loege.

COMMON TABLE SALT
OFTEN IIELI'S STOMACH

Drink plenty of water with pinch 
of salt. If bloated with gns add a 
spoon of Adlerika. This washes out 
BOTH stomach nnd bowels and rid* 
you of all gas. City Drug Store. Adv

» m » m m >#♦♦ ♦♦;;

Presbyterian Easter Sale
Friday afternoon and Saturday 

Cakes, Pies, Candy, Popcorn Balls etc.
Dresses, Aprons. Bonnets. Luncheon Set*, etc.

Older* Filled

At Texas Utilities Co.

y/e are Showing the Newest in Hats Shoes, and
Material for Easter Togs
Have you read our Spring Announcement Circular?
This is Chucked full of Values-read it and see our Win

dow display-you are missing great Bargains if you don’t
EXTRA SPECIAL

See West Window display o f Sparking New Dresses $6 
Values Special at $3.58

Until Futher Notice We Will Handle Your 1-2 month Vouchers 
in Trade at Far.

And Smaller Vouchers Less 10 per cent in Trade.

KesseVs
“The Store Where You Do Botter”

• m s s i o m
DIRECTORY

Personal Message 
To The Public

DIL MARVIN C.
Phytic tan -

Tel. SM 
Slaton, Toxm

I. JR.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Phone 2239 J 
Lubbock, Texas

i

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Rye, Ear, Note and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye. Ear. Noee and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. K. Hant
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

, Flowers for All Occasions
'l1 rhnoe 125 — Day or Night

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bowndt
Agency Manger, 

American Central Life 
Ins. Co.

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. Prcntpt •>,rvlcc.
J. H. BRFAVRU

It is mighty incovonient to live in 
u town that has no bank. But how 
would you like to live In at town that 
has no newspaper?

Tho Slatonita has a consuming 
ambition to represent and serve the 
pcoplo and best interests of Slaton 
and community. We intend as rapid
ly as you Slaton merchants and citi
zens will lend u« your cooperation 
to make the Slatonite u bigger and 
botter paper. Without your coopera
tion wo cannot do that because we 
must necessarily keep our expenses 
in proportion to our income.

If the Slatonite is not all that you 
would wish, please be fair with us 
nnd u:il; yourself if. you nre cooperat
ing to enable us to make the paper 
what you want it to be. You can 
advertise your business in its pagej. 
We fight your battles, and should 
not you help foot tho cost? Advertis- 
»g pays you directly, and it pays 

you indirectly by helping to keep 
ulive your home town paper, to boost 
you, your business nnd your com
munity.

You can subscribe for The Slaton
ite. The rate is low. Finch subscriptioi 
encourages us and inspires ue t« 
put forth renewed effort to improvi 
the paper. You cannot spend $1.00 t. 
better advantage than to spend i 
for the purpose of having your owi 
homo paper come to your home for 
whole year. The cost is less than 
cent a week!

You enn help us and your tow 
further by speaking a good wor 
for your home paper; cncoura« 
others to subscribe for it. Tell thei 
what you read in The Slatonite thi 
you thought was good and helpf 
and worth while. You will find < 
reciprocating, and you will be pleasi 
with our efforts in your behalf ai 
in behalf of that town and coi 
munity where you live, where y 
make your living, where you go 
church, where you educate yo 
children, where you bury yojur lov 
ones, where your present interi 
lies, and where you have much 
stake for the future.

You con help us make a bet 
and newsier paper by bring, sondi 
or ‘phoning to us items that lu 
real news vnlue. We shall publish 
of it we cun, hut necessarily, 
Course, we must he the final judge 
whnt appears in our columns, 
cause the responsibility is sol 
ours.

F'inally. you can help us and y< 
community by scanning corefc 
the advertisements that appear 
The Slatonite; tell those advertls 
you appreciate their wide awi 
policy, their support of your he 
town paper, the air of prospci 
the fact of their advertising gives 
their own businessei nnd to our c 
munity, then show them your 
procintion by patronizing them.

The Slntonite is an asset to ; 
to your town nnd to the cornmur 
With your friendly cooperation 
support we shall Ini able to rot 
to all a worth while service.

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

AH ages up to 05 years 
Participating nnd profit shnrlng 

F’ndowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

See
Irby G. Smith

Local Agent
Plant Insurance Co.

F t  Worth Texas

Lodges and Societies

? s*

1\r, - -<■
jSj

;VOu

WKmHtm® ■ *

• ‘v;V- ST#

Slaton Lodge No. 1091, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 

s2nd and 4th Thursdays 
fof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. D. llucknby, >Y, M.

nARVBY AUSTIN, See._______ ____

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second ami fourth luca- 

day. Visitors are walconte.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL. Soc'y. 
MRS. M- A. PF.MBER. W. M.

(I'll HI ST IA N SCI KN CIS CHURCI 
Tho subject of the leason-SOi 

was "M atter” in all Churches 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March 

Psalms 1 6 : 1 0  furnished the gt 
text. “Bo still and know that I 

(God: I will he exalted among 
heathen, I will ho exalted in the ea 

1 The following passages from 
I Bible (11 Peter 3:10, 13) wcr< 
| eluded in he lesson-sermon: 
heavens shall pitss away with a 
noise, . . .  the earth also ant 
works that are therein shnll he 
ed up. Neverhcless we, nccordii 
his promise, look for new he; 
and a new earth, wherein dw 
righteousness,"

Embraced in the servico wen 
the following citations from “Sj 
nnd Health with Key to the ! 
turcs” by Mary Baker Eddy- 
267, 672:

“Ev6ry object in mnternl tli 
will be destroyed, but the sp 
den, whoso substance Is in Mi 

eternal. The offspring of God 
not from matter or ephemeral 
Theye are in nnd of Spirit, 
Mind, and so forever continue 
Under the supremacy of Spirit,

Slaton chap ter N«>- 367
Koyal Arch Mason

eet* overy third Tuesday, at Mas
onlc Hall. , .

Sojourning members aro welcomed 
^  J, NELSON, Dr. E. C. POSTEU, 
T  Secretary »-

Sayings of Business and lnfluencl.nl 
Citizens of Slaton, rewording the 
Board of City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce.

“INSURANC! 
FINANCIAL IN

Old Lit 
Annuities.

G. W. Bowl
■

tk
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i Mrs. Toby Pear have mov- 
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Slaton Man Died * >• 
In Fort Worth

Oscar T. Mathis, 70 died 6:15 A  M, 
Murch 19, while on a visit a t the homo 
of his daughtor, Mrs. J. P. Green, 
1010 Boulevard Avo., Fort Worth, Tex. 
His death was caused by pneumonia. 
Most ull of his children and one of his 
brothers were at his bedside when the 
end came.

Mr. Mathis was bom in Mayfield, 
Ky. He later came to Texas and set
tled a t Spi ington whero ho lived for 
many years. He moved to Slaton more 
thnn 10 years ngo. He was a deacon 
and a regular attendant at the First 
Baptist Church here.,

lie is survived by three sons; W. B. 
Mathis, Clovis, N. Mex., H. W. Mathis, 
Helen New Mexico, and Thomas Math
is, Mayfield, Ky; Three daughters; 
Mrs. J. P. Green, Fort Morth, Texas, 
Mrs.. J. W. Hood, Slaton, Texas and 
Mrs. F. II. Tompkins, San Diogo, 
Cnlif; two stepsons, C. C. Hackney, 
Locknoy, Texas and Claude Hackney, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; or.e -step
daughter, Mre. J. P. Dutton of Cock
ney, Texas; three sisters, Mrs. Sifford.

il Mrs. Skinner nt© Sunday 
ith Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, 
d Mock had several of her 
ed last week.
oui.se Hurd in is spending a 
with Miss Babe Denver. •
e Bartlett is real sick. ^_______ ___ ____

d Mrs. T. E. McGchee and]M rs. Ruth Perry and Mrs. Lily Hughes 
lice Blevins, attended church Mayfield, Ky and one brother, W. A. 
'» Sunday. | Mathis, Foil Worth, Texas.
Jill Wnnl of Tohnko spent Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the F irst 
Baptist Church with Rev. Ferguson 
in charge. A male quartet "Thero 
will be no Disiupointments in Heaven" 
was sung by Messrs. Gnssoway, Green 
Paynne and Catching. Six of the g ra
ndsons acted ns pallbearers and one 
carried the family wreath. The floral 
offering.-, were mnny and benutiful.

Mr. Mathis was laid to rest in the 
Englewood cemetery beside his wife 
who preceded his going just five 
years.
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th out interest.

book a t the names of the 16 men 
who organized and put over for elec- 
ti n the Board of City Development, 
they were men of your City well ver
sed in City affairs, and were trying 
to do the right und equitable thing, by 
u amnll 2 mill tnx on all tax payers, 
non-residents an well as residents, 
where by every body would share nliko 
for the up building of Slnton and com
munity.

*

CITY DRUG STORE

CLOSE OUT SALE
The Best Place 

To Buy Furniture
HOME FURNITURE CO.

Newest in Hats Dresses, Shoes, and
ogs | | ;  |

pring Announcement Circular?
of Values-read it and see our Win
missing great Bargains if you don’t
(TRA SPECIAL
splay o f Sparking New Dresses $6 
S
■ Will Handle Your 1-2 month Voucher* 

Less 10 per cent in Trade.
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PROFESSIONAL
m c r o R Y

DR. MARVIN C. OVRRTON, JR. 
Physician - 

Tol. tM 
Slaton, Tosaa

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Phone 2239 J 
Lubbock, Toxas

■
DR. J. B. JACKSON

Myrick Building 
DENTIST 

Now located a t 607 
Lubbock, Texas

Personal Message 
To The Public

HOMOR ROLL

* ■

j

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J . T. llulchlruon 
Rye, Bar, Note ana Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. IL StUea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses la conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

, Flowers for All Occasions
* Phnoc 125 —- Day or Night

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agency Manger, 

American Central Life 
Ins. Co.

It is mighty incovenient to live in 
u town that has no bank. But how 
would you like to live in at town that 
has no newspaper?

The Slatonite has a consuming 
ambition to represent and serve the 
pcoplo and best interests of Slaton 
and community. We intend us rapid
ly as you Slaton merchants and citi
zens will lend us your cooperation 
to make the Slatonite u bigger and 
better paper. Without your coopera
tion wo cannot do that because we 
must necessarily keep our expenses 
in proportion to our income.

If the Slatonite is not all that you 
would wish, please be fair with us 
and u:ik yourself if.you are cooperat
ing to enable us to make the paper 
whnt you want it to be. You can 
advertise your business in its pagej. 
We fight your battles, and should 
not you help foot tho cost? Advertis
ing payu you directly, und it pays 
you indirectly by helping to keep 
alive your home town paper, to boost 
you, your business and your com
munity.

You cun subscribe for The Slaton
ite. The rate is low. Each subscription 
encourages us and inspires uu to 
put forth renewed effort to improvo 
the paper. You cannot spend $1.00 to 
better advantage than to spend it 
for the purpose of hnving your own 
homo paper come to your home for n 
whole year. The cost is less thnn 2 
cent a week!

You can help us and your town 
further by speaking u good word 
for your home paper; encourage 
others to subscribe for it. Tell them 
what you read in The Slatonite that 
you thought was good and helpful 
and worth while. You will find us 
reciprocating, and you will be pleased 
with our efforts in your behalf and 
in behalf of thnt town and com 
munlty where you live, where you 
mnke your living, where you go to 
church, where you educate your 
children, where you bury yojur love* 
ones, where your present interest 
lies, and where you have much at 
stake for the future.

You can help us make a better 
and newsier paper by bring, sending 
or 'phoning to us items thnt have 
real news value. We shnll publish all 
of it we can, hut necessnrily, <f 
course, we must he the finul judgu of 
what appears in our columns, be
cause the responsibility is solely 
ours.

Finally, you can help us and your 
community by scanning carefully 
the advertisements that appear in 
The Slatonite; tell those advertisers 
you appreciate their wide awake 
policy, their support of your home 
town paper, the air of prosperity

Inter cholastic
League Meet

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. P-empt *<'rvl«:c.
J. H. BREWER

Latin 1 A.
John Gillies. *

Latin 2 A.
Rose Crawford.

Rending 7 A.
Joyce Bnin, Maiy Bates, W. L. 

Jones, Wnndsn Adams, Marjorie 
Brown, Richard Maybin, Edith Foutz, 
Tom Madden, Louie Welch, Bobbe 
Patterson, J. W. Turnbow, J. W. 
Smith, Mnry l©e Thompson, Bertram 
Kcssel.
English 7 A.B.

Bertram Kesscl, Elvira Smith, Louie 
Welch, Minnie Will Wooten.
English 3 A.

Dorothy Arthur, Lucille Colthrap, 
Virginia Sunders.
English 4 A.

Myrtle Tenguc, Ruth Coleman, C. 
E. Mitchell.
Civics

Rex Swafford.
History 1

John Gillies, Onu Hobson, Merle 
Hagerman, Mary Grace Reed, Paulne 
Rice, Greeley Sunders, Esoietn Alcorn, 
Troy Pickens, Lon Hughes, Milton 
Schutte, Grnvan Tucker.
History 2
Virginia Brassmiold, Faye Coleman, 
Virginia Sanders, Mary V. Whitehead, 
Daphne Bereley, Marie StamppiU, 
Floyd Childre3s.
Algebra

Normu Donald, Floru Alcorn, Wanza 
Reed, Docia Tucker, Virginin White- 
head, Virginia Brassficld.
Home Economics
Mary Grace Reed, Josephine Wolfe, 
Rogene Glover, Betty Pack, Myrtle 
Teague, Arlone Wood, Geneva Condiff, 
Wilma Crawford.
Geometry

Wilson Lott, C. E. Mitchell, Myrtle 
Teague, Morris Alford, Ruth Coleman, 
Arlona Wood.
English 1 A.

Mnry Grace Reed, Virginia Brass- 
field, Onn Hobson, Norma Donald. 
Civics 1 A.

Marjorie Brown, Edith Foutz, Ber
tram Keisel, El vita Smith, Mnry Lee 
Thompson, Minnie Will Wooten, Fred
die Marie Worley.
History 3 A.

Ruth Coleman, C. E. Mitchell, Vir
ginia Sanders.
Arithmetic 7

W. L. Jones, B. Kcssel, Richard 
.Maybin, Elvira Smith, Bobbie Turner, 
J. W. Turnbow, Louie Welch.
Spanish 1

Onn Hobson, Evelyn Evans, Ray
mond Johns, Mary K. Burns.
Spanish 2
Pauline Rice, Frances Gilley, Onn Fao 
Morris.
English 8 B.

Esolctu Alcorn, .Milton Schutte.

Following are schools eligible to 
participate in tho League meet for the 
1931-1932 session. I t  is published so 
that schools will be on notice and if 
any errors have been made they may 
be corrected before the meet.

In tho following, the first name in
dicates name of school, second, whom 
fee paid by, third, postoffice.

Acuff G. G., Supt E. P. Reeves, 
Lubbock.

Acuff High, Supt. E. P. Reeves, 
Lubbock.

Barton G. G., Prin. Russell Denison, 
Lubbock.
Barton High, Prin. Russell Denison, 
Lubbock.

Bledsoe High, Supt. C. R. Lall, Bee- 
ton.

Canyon G. G., Supt. J. <’. Turney, 
Lubbock.
Canyon High, Supt. J. C. Turney, 
Lubbock.

Carlisle High, Prin. Norris Lewis, 
Lubbock.

Center G. G., Conch It. B. McAlister 
Abernathy.

Center High, COA. It. B. McAlister 
Abernathy.

County Lino G. G., SupL O. W. 
Hufstcdler, Shnllownter.

County Lino High, Supt. O. W. 
Hufstedlcr, Shnllownter,

Eust Ward (Slaton), Prin. Mrs.
E. M. Pickens, Slnton.

Estacado High, Prin. O. L. Sanders 
Lorenzo.

Foster G. G., Prin. E. F. DamkinB, 
Lubbock.

Grovcrvillo G. G., Supt. L. P. Mc
Clendon, Lubbock.

GrovcrviUc High, Supt. L. P. Me 
Clendon, Lubbock.

Hardy G. G., Prin. H. D. Bentley, 
Shallowatcr.

Hardy High, Prin. H. D. Bentley, 
Shallowatcr.

Hurlwood G. G., Supt. W. A. Fin
cher, Hurlwood.

Hurlwood High, Supt. W. A. Fin 
ciicr, Hurlwood.

Idnlou G. G., Supt. Sam Chatman 
Tdalou.

Idnlou High, Supt. Sam Chatman, 
idnlou.

Liberty High, Supt. A. J. Ammons,] 
Idnlou.

McClung G. G., Supt. H. W. Cro»

Slaton lit. 2,
McClung High, Supt. H. W. Cross, 

Slaton Rt. 2.
Monroe G. G., Prin. W. W. Snod

grass, Lubbock,
Monroe High, Prin. W. W. Snod

grass, Lubbock,
New Hope G. G», Prin. L. H. Tay

lor, Slaton Itt. 1.
New Hope High, Prin. L. )J. Toy- 

lor, Slaton Rt, 1.
Shallowatcr G. G., Supt. It. L. 

Ilooten, Shallowarter.
Shallowatcr High, Supt. R. L. 

Ilooten, Shallowater.
Slaton High, Supt. A. H. Ellis, 

Slaton.
Slide, Prin. L. N, Mason, Lubbock.
Union G. G.., Pria. E. Henderson, 

Slaton.
Union High. Prin. E. Henderson, 

Slaton.
West Ward (Slatore), Prin. J ,  C. 

Jenkins, Slaton;
Wolfforth G. G., Con. Fred T. Rich, 

Wolfforth. *
Wolfforth High, Con. Pred T. Rich 

Wolffforth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bioodwortb 
spent the week-end with friends ii» 
Seagraves.

MEHODI8T CHURCH NOTES'
As we come again to Easter wo 

express a new and with accumalatedf 
emphasis our faith in the Lord1 the 
grave. The Easter messuge dispels tho 
deepest shadows that would make new 
despair. Because He lives we also shall 
live, without the resurrection hope this 
world would be sad and lonely, full of 
darkness and despair. The Angel that 
relied the stone away from the door 
of the tomb and said "He is not Here" 
gave to this world a message that 
has brought light and comfort to all 
tha t have believed on His name.

Easter morning ut 11 o’clock there 
will be a special service at the Metho
dist Church. Sermon Text—“He is not 
Here"- with special music by the choir. 
There will be no evening services at 
the Methodist Church.

C. E. FIKE

It is understood; the B, C. D. has a l
lowed the City to use their money in 
payment of other obligations, and that 
the B. C. D. has been receiving only 
enough to barely keep the office in 
running shape the.past year of 1931, 
if that be so, then what have we to  
kick about. We think it bad 
policy to cut out tho  B. C. DL

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 65 years 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

Sco

Irby G. Smith
Local Agent

Plant Insurance Co.
F t  Worth Texas

the fnct of their advertising gives to 
their own businesses and to our com
munity, then show them your ap
preciation by patronizing them.

The Slntonite is an asset to you, 
to your town and to the community. ] 
With your friendly cooperation nnd; 
support we shnll fee able to render 
to nil a worth while service.

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communication* 

s2ml nnd 4th Thursdays 
rof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

/ W /  \  J. II. Ifuckaby* >Y. M. 
HARVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth luca- 

dny. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MEUREI.L. Sec'y. 
MRS. M. A. PF.MBER. W. M.

tssel’s
e Where You Do Better* *

Slaton chapter N»- 387
Koyal Arch Mason

leets overy third Tuesday, at Mu
onic Hall.

Sojourning members are welcome*!

r j .  NELSON, Dr. E. C. POSTER, 
Secretary H. P.

r „ v v; ■■ i. - > i »*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
I The subject of the lesson-sermon 
was "M atter" in nil Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March 20.

Psalms 46:10 furnished the golden 
text. "Bo still and know that I nm 

jGod: I will be exalted among the 
heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.”

The following passages from the 
Bible (II Peter 3:10, 13) were in
cluded In ho lesson-sermon: "The 
heavens shnll pass away with n great 
noise, . . . the earth also and the 
work:! that are therein shall be burn
ed up. Ncverholeaa we, according to 
his promise, look for new heavens 
nnd a new earth, wherein dwellcth 
righteousness,"

Embraced in the nervico were also 
the following citations from "Science 
nnd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mnry Baker Eddy-pngev 
267, 572:

"Every object in ninternl thought 
will be destroyed, but the spiritual 
idea, whoso substance is in Mind, is 
eternal. The offspring of God s ta rt 
not from matter or ephemeral dust. 
Theye are in nnd of Spirit, divine 
Mind, and so forever continue. . . . 
Under the supremacy of Spirit, it will

ininiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiNitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiH

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

i and the
COMING ELECTION

t This is the titlo of a new book that is on the pr 
: at the present time. Edition is limited to 26,060
• copies. Enter your order a t  once if yotn wish tide 
\ book before election.

Price $1.00
POLITICIANS

This book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Cam
paign Manugers will need it. Siend $5.00 for six 

books. Send money, P. O. or Express Order, if check
send 5c for exchasgc.

THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLI) IN BOOKSTORES

THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Slrret * CHICAGO ILL.

I CH EVROLETd

English 7 A.
Mary Ia'c Thompson, Edith Foutz. 

Bookkeeping
Cecil Johnston, J. C. Smith, Othul 

Tudor, Leon Bailey, J. C. Rnrry. 
Typewriting

Ilex Swafford, J, S. Edwards, Docia 
Tucker, Leon Bailey, Carleton Splnwn,

| <Mnry Virginia Whitehead, Othal Tu- 
| dor.
j Shorthand
| Geneva Condiff, Ivy Allison, Zona 
i Florence.
! Huskies:* Law
I J. C. Smith, Rex Swafford.

LUTHER LEAGUE PROGRAM
March 27. at Wilson

Song
J Scripture Rending
Song
Good Friday Willie Wilke

■ Easter Morn Monroe Minessen
j Her Easter Lily Veliba Ehlehs
Choir Song Southland League

! A Few Queer Easter Customs
Alfrcda Schoffner 

; True and False Question *
Olga Voigt

Song .
Roll call— respond with Bible verse 
Prayer and closing song.

Visitors are cbrdinlly invited.
Reporter

Who would xtnnt to live in Slaton 
with out a Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development. _ _ _

You get the best

CHEVROLET SERVICE
I

from your Chevrolet dealer at the

LOWEST PRICES
for quality work

bo seen and acknowledged that mat 
ter must disappear."

Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone else to give you 
quality work at lowest prices. His service station is factory-supervised. 
He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attendants 
and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per
sonally interested in seeing to it that you arc satisfied with your Chevrolet.

A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the special 
will be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.«, ;:,Vv
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.. DIVISION OF OENBRAL MOTORS

Hayings of Business and Influcnclal 
Citizens of Slaton, rewarding tho 
Board of City Development and 

ber of Commerce.
, . '• I-'-'.'‘ ■ •’ /W  .

“INSURANCE IS AS SAFE AS ANY 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION CAN BE.”

-Calvin Coolidge.
Old Line Life Insurance

Annuities. Investments
G. W. Bownds, Agency Manager

y )' , ! * , . i z.?/- 1
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The Slaton Slatonite i imposed heavy losses upon those who may not be the root of all evil, but it When ho behaves us much us when ho
trusted them aro turned back by thou- is not much exaggeration to r y ho. >. ■. A timulus is provided
sands into the trading community, on- J No, law can be enfotevd that permits . 1 a livin ', and that is as
couraged to repeat their offenses with a financial profit from its violation.' n’d bo. Wo underhand that the
Impunity, I The dove of peace will not find a

“A discharge of debts is a privi- place to light on this mundane sphere 
lege whii.h should be granted only to so long as war i: profitable. Honesty 
those who, upon inquiry, are found will rate below par so long us people 
deserving, but the statute, in effect, wlio gain riches by robbing nml cheat-j 
treats the discharge us a right, which lug their feUuwmen are permitted to 
should bo denied only upon the proof parade us respectable, 
of fraud by the creditors.” The nrsonite finds it profitable to ■

The principal objects of the pro- set a house on fire. A nation finds it 
posed legislation aro stated oh follows: profitable to set a world on fire. Tho 

To stop up an obvious loophole world is profit mad, and ns a con 
through which those who remove or sequence the world of evil,
hide iv-'iets in advance of bankruptcy Thy world erres not how y u got you.' 
have l»ocn' escaping criminal punish- wealth, but it  bowa down and worships
..... ’* w »-,m have it—and all the while

mi tig how it ca

Mrs. Bessie May Donald __ Publishur
R. C. DonaJd ..............................Editor
W. D. Donald - .................... Adv.-Mgr.

Subscription price, per year, in

persuade anybody to tako it seriously. 
•

Good fortune and success in the 
acquisition of money often vhas a 
tendency to make cither it fool or a 
hog of a human being, und sometimes 
both.

* • • •

Lubbock county
Outsidti of tb e county -----

Dlspl;;f ’ advc•rtlahtg rate,
I»i t e ingle-icolumn inch „, . r.;.. __
Wo do so much AppKH.

U nd . Sam »■3 doing for t

,$1.50
,$2.00

Somebody, in violation of the laws of
■< - ...... — - God and man, has stolen tho Lind-
: •••*dp!e prevails in railroad bergh baby, and now says to tho Lind*

1 ' . v V.* e demerit marks are call-1 be gits; “You may have your child 
O r'-’s,” I\vd entered against! bock, if you will give me $7)0,000.'’

’ J ’ ' ■ 1. hut with the op-. Every fair minded, law abiding God!
r l in iy  afforded him, by careful- [ foiling citizen in the country says 

- ' rul service and right con-j that this is an outrage, and it b  too.
> ■*•!; t-  :t off and polish up,The State of Texas, in violation und

hy v'.nnot and do not our'de. iance of Ihe constitution of tho | p o s te r ity  wages, and are buying 
likewise? They deal United States robs you of your light j their living at depression pricey, are 

v ■ in the f'.rmnUve per- ns a citizen of tho United States, and having an exceptional opportunity that 
' >uM characterize all thcc i-nys to you: “You may have your j pouir people Seldom get; and they ■ 

' 1 U’-it cm r> right itf citizenship buck again, t o ■ought to congratulato themselves on
o i and regu- maintain, use und enjoy for A rth u r

c.v. iu.v of a school are yea?; ■: you will give me a dollar and j«

spurity is moro harmful than adversity 
Yos, ami it seems that the ‘poori 
low ii willing to boar all of the h.|

;*T»1 vy

r iS * v

Those who are still holding jobs at
l y

j Uncle Sam Is doing lor the ban,.-, *j0 provide protection of the court it h  sche
ers of this country, because u e ps so , for debtors who could pay out turn.

W  much th0 ,arwMsr’ lhc laborvr’ lht* o f  future earning* without being ad-
merchant, and the man. woman and j juaRcd b an k ru p t * ................

.. . ob you fn

, -  woman ■ » !  h a n k tu n lP . H W * SCI10OI. MEltIT SVSTE^ ^  v ^ y  'im io it  U y  ,i id l |. lW  It i» tho op every year.
m  .. .  sw:vor in the Ionic brvml ( To Increusv the eoniliensntiou of The nice old theory "  1 * ' , tlutv of tho tencher to furn'rh the tn-
f  . I f te r  X  lo t their nU to u J , : , ul -  nntl .„po,n, eon.,.,Tent mhnetinn of lntv hou.d W . .  Hod yirntlon. To the d * r «  that » pup. The W. C. T. U
lines, af c Hcinls to Examine each bankruptcy with n penalty, and th a t overy do- ; with ft love of learning and iv i t„ make prohilbankers. j .... ----1 Mta.n

tr.per.tt»vc. But to in- The two job arc Identical, ox-.; ncccsiti^K of- life would ho coning 
„ 1 I* far more important . :t that the payment of ti c Sf>0.0i)0 j tho consumo: more than twice as

f„ cow. him, ' faro him beat him ;.•» i p rinnr.ent settlement, while the i much nr. the present prices.
. ’Ihe inspired p.upii will need tlolln.* and six bits ban to ho coughed) • * * *

’/$*S-V*. plea
It b  undeniable that Hepublican it im ... ,

ndmlnl.itrntion brouKht to this coun-■ of the .re n t -in--i„! 1 ' a. p.uJ
try  a eostnln sort c t pronpenty. J u s t ! V - I X i X  X r t  "! .!u”  • ! 'u X  . t"

lire:
to

,ory 
dealt 

indent

so of duty f 
a success; coni 

e part *of .the U

fidelity his teach- , .r,u(,( ;,n(j },n , adopted tho slogan "Wo

Popular writer* r.uy tiiat prohibi
tion i:;tr. are just ignorant enough lo

of Texas decided , .-kill thettl-olmV into thinking • tha t 
ko prohibition u campaign | they arc having prohibition.

rtee  orlly, wo know that
1,

look In
rt'ciiv’t  
cy coin

and c pupils

her to inspire 

re difficult to

md
but

111 lit* VVC Uln
vith Uu*m a bo 
,fi\v can they tl
lnwyi*:),;t?i,n n \

iNO, !tv* I "U . fill
[> • uri? not hstvinji ui •ute prohibi- 

,0 are having
1 moa.qxti of 
iti v. tyfinrubh

th. ♦hi •<1

diffi-
those
ire. to tiN

our d t!
>n.

inordi"
Considering what the world has bc- 

h ;ld ihe pn t few m onth .in  Manchur
ia and Shanghai we wonder just what

■ni c: 
ikrup

vt tx?* trustee, with conse- 
’cjisnaSs and waste of the

un-
„ L  i  uT|| [ V wave

IiJ laid 
powers 
1 scorn 
iy and 

nod,.
yicty, - the
rty uf mothers,
creditors nro en-

iv’Rtem. to hcaitates to d.

_____ _ . . .  ------... On the whole the hon
will really happen when China and It has long been felt on the part to ho yieltiing .-ali-... .v. rf —............
Jafmn actually declare war on each I of honest bu mess men that the bank- and is proving itself £Ound in prin- po^rihle for lilm to retrieve himself.'
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be tha t Japan caused it by being j present investigation will ru ult in There is a tendency to extend tho examinations no matter how high his J to make use of it, nr.d always stiff.' utnto ;t immediately is no reason that
over-urmed. and that China caused it legislation that is adequate to remove p ineiple f t  the honor system to the term grades in his studies may be, the b ast injury from ihjui ious le- the effort .should bo abandoned and
by being unprepared. * I fraud on th,. onrt of »o manv volun- mnn»p«mi.n' of tiii»h kehonl ntmtln. nnd if ho has no onnortunitv. bv good gislation, because they are b l' equip- the cause bu

establishing und maintaining, as much 
ns po.< ible. equal rights and justice 
to all; but the fact that the desired 
results can’t he accomplished to tho
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tnry bankrupt , and to eruro mi l of- tWiko al punishment is going into conduct, to retriev • him If and get pod to protect themselves again:t it. j to Slaton.
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Political Announcements
The Slatonite lias boon authorized to 

present, the names u,‘ the fallowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1032.

A*

For County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-El6ction)
Pro. No. 2: '

Forney Henry
of Slaton

PrcOinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of SInton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of Now Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOB STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney

. Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry
of Lubbock

Dan Blair,
Of Lubbock

For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of SInton

3. C. Roberts
of'Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector;

Ym. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Ro-Elpttion 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts, /
of Lubbock 

• Second Term
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At 1 o’clock last Sunday a marriage 
ceremony was performed for Earl (/. 
(Sandy) Florence and Miss Mary Jo 
Botkins of Ralls, Texas, by Rev. H. II. 
Hall of that place.

The Best Man and Bride's Maid 
were H. H. Nicholas and Miss Moiselle 
Stewart, respectively, of Ralls.

The marriage was sot for Sunday 
night at the bride’s home, but they 
marched over to the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ed Benton where the cerc- 

. mony was performed nnd then march
ed to inform her folks it was all over 
oud then marched over to Slaton to 
inform bis folks the same.

The Bridegroom is a postoffico 
fly  cicik a t Ralls and a son of Mr. and 
# A  Mrs. W. P. Florence of Slaton.

S  The Bride is a daughter of Dr. W. L. 
Botkins V. 8,, of Ralls They will re- 

t side in a furnished apartment at Rnlls 
for a while.

B. A. Hanna is on tho sick list with 
the flu.

■ .ska.

REPRE8KNATIVE CITIS
Below aro the names of th< 

presentative business men w
ved on the Charter Conimi :«i' 
gave to Slaton the special ch. 
which was included section 27. 
the section tha t it i» propr 
abolish in the petition now be 
commission to he passed on by 
Commission March 25th., und 
found correct and uccording 
an election will be ordered, wl 
to do with the Board of City 1 
ment. Here are the names:

J. S. Edwards, W. E. Oliv 
j Forrest, A. J. Payne, G. J. C 
W. It. Wilson, W. H. Smith, L 
Adams, J. 11. Brewer, J. W. II 
E. Smart, S. E. Staggs, P. G. 
T A. Worley, It. A. Baldwin.

The election wus had on M 
102D nnd the Special Chattel 
City of Sluton was adopted 
over-whelming majority of 14

On April 12th. 1029 the Ci 
mission of the City of SInton 
officially appointed and crei 
Ilonrd of City Development.

Is Sluton to go behind the 
and progressiveness of the 
named above thnt created th 
of City Development? When 
joct was, to promote, und pro 
general welfare of tho City j 
ton, and surrounding terrlt 
promote commerce and Indus 
those general interests thru 
commerce and industry should 
themselves.

It shall be the object of tn 
of City Development to givt 

)impetus and direction to all ntc 
which are calculated to imp 
industrial, comniorical or Civ 
cats of the City and territory 
ittg the promotion of better ag 
ini conditions in tho -in roundi 
try; the encouragement of 
telatioiis between the bn sin 
of Slaton and those of othi 
of th h  section of the State, u 
in Slaton’s surrounding ten  it' 
evidence of this is, the j!o<»d \ 
as put on last Spring and v 
asked for again this spring 
communities that were vis 
spring, b o  that in it* self is 
enough that what the Chn 
Conintetcc is doing, and is tl 
among the rural people am 
up and to-gether these oven < 
tions to visit these ten diffet 
munition was no little job, 
again who enjoyed tho bund 
Inst summer mote than we gt 
pie listening to the music 
children playing on the law 
tunes of the mu ie, would yo 
you begrudge this to your 
These two items alone is wc 
than what was paid to tho 
(nst year for nil the work 
done by the B. C. D. And 
former Secretary said when 
office over to your present : 
thh  is a man’s sized job. at 
found it to he .-o, for thete 
thing doing in the office ft on 
morning till C o’clock in the 
and then sometimes have to c 
and finish up in the night, 
zens of .Slaton, we don’t he 
desire to tear down what 
here in 1929 by the over 
majority of M tol then, do ) 
is infotmillion you want, cot 
office, and ask and it will 
given, all we want is a fait 
partial showing and we dcsir 
you, if you will but nsk? 
well nnd economically Prosit 
nml his board of Directors 
the office, and the men who 
that hoard, who are T. A. W 
Geo. G. Green, W. II. ,Smi 
Brewer, E. It. Leg^, It. 1).
A. Kossel, Dr. M. Overt 
Ha tdets, C. A. Bruner, It.
C A. Porter, K. L. Seuddi 
Andctson. giving of their t 
out uny re-numeration what-

Now look again, who the 
that instituted this Board 
Development in 1929 and tin 
the men who are acting on 
at th b  time as put there bj 
of the PEOPLE, nml by tin 
PEOPLE have a say each y 
electing 5 new members, r 
election comes up in Apri 
year, 5 members go out an 
be re-elected thnt yenr, nnd 
till another year has pnsset 
the way, the fivu men who g 

year, are T. A. Worley J r 
Green, W. H. Smith, J. H. I 
E. Clark, you people have i 
you desire to have elected 
men’* places, If you will bm 
notice of the election of 6 t 
bers will be given some timt 
or after the will of tho p< 
been made known by the clc 
will be called by tho City C< 
to either vote the Board of C 
opment out, or to retain it, 
means tho Chamber of Comn 
as one can not function wit 
other now.

We have gone in to tl 
lengthy, but It has come to

,83*2

HIf ®
I  H

M  • Lfbi



enough for some statement to bo ma<W 
nnrf a dividend to bo paid to the de*
poKitorn, therefore,
UK IT RESOLVED:

That the Hoard of Director.!! of the

the vote 
way the 
nr about ing, and the Slatonitc.

J . W. HOOD Pro 
ATTEST; A. J. PAYNE Sec’y

Lots Wife a Horrible Example
When you feel blue and dicouraged and 

don’t know what to have for desert call at 
the Bakery. We always have some thing 
appetizing.
Leave us your order for an Easter Cake.

Slaton Baking Co.

their living at depression price?, are 
having an exceptional opportunity that

1 y; .»Y 9KA!i.R**' -ff*'‘» : (af.yivd'; ,--. ■ "4to'  <%,.

HP

mvtado anybody to'take It suriomly. 
* ■* ■ * *

loan body, In violation of the law* of 
d and ntun. has stolen tho Lind- 
rgh baby, nml now say* to tho Ltnd- 
ghs; “You may hove your child 

ik, if you will give me $50,000." 
ery fair minded, law abiding God 
wing citizen in the country says 
at this is an outrage, and it to too. 
k> State of Texas, in violation und 
fiance of the constitution of tho

1
sperlty is more harmful than adversity 
Yos, and It seems that the poorgudo
low to w illing to boar all of the h-%li 

♦ * * •
Good fortuno and success in the 

acquisition of money often Shns a 
tendency to make cither a fool or a 
hog of a human being, und sometimes 
both.

• • • •

Those who are still holding jobs at 
p asperity wages, and aro buying

nitod Stnttfa robu, you of your i ight
a citizen of the Unite*l States, and

c j &tiy* to V(>u; uYou may have your
i)1 hf '.ship back a.tnin, to

rmijilt ;i, ui(c and enjoy for u
you \vill trive me a dolltti• ami

J>vc pie teldoiu got; and they 
cf tig atulaio thwn»elvus on 

tune. V , i M
tV .. (fount ry 

wages, tho
id,' e v  ' (v ,. . ;t . l i iw o u ld  ho onting  

i e $50,0001 the consumor more than twice us 
, while the | much ac the present prices. ,

poor
0»Ug)l'
their

If

two job- are ivlo 
that the payment of 
permanent seUlomei
• anil six bits has to bo coughed! • * * ‘
-try year. Popular writers ray that prohibi

tionists are jur-t ignorant enough to 
e W. C. T. U. of Texas decided, “kill theni. elve:-." into thinkingythat 
to make prohibition a campaign j u,

:rel
but

•VVc
n<

having prohibition.
e jarily. wo hrtow that 

’giving absolute prohibi- .
Uvo • thY.a wc aro having

.nd n fu' 1 i acCi itr<e of 
ii vuniw n

shows 
low is
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ular

»j laid 
lowers 
I seem 

.e nutty add 
> people; nod,, 

-tho . afety, 
of mothers, 

(liters are un
i t
the

sometimes tith'd to* as much consideration as are 
other f e l - .h e  appetite of the boys victim und 

j the greed of the money hog. Laws

The men who have the most money 
and the most brains always get the

have to be enacted for the purpo se of 
establishing und maintaining, as much 
ns pos ible. equal rights and justice

mo t benefit from beneficial legisla- to all; but the fact that tho desired 
tion. because they are best equipped j results can’t be accomplished to the 
to make use of it, and always suffer utmo t immediately is no reason that 
the b ast injury front inju . as lc- the effort should bo abandoned and 
gislation, because they a .- bt equip- the cause surrendered unconditionally 
ped to protect themselves again’t it. J to Slnton.

• ‘ * I W. H. Patrick
230 S. Second St.

The Good Will Trips as sponsored 
lust Spring by the II. 0. D. und Cham
ber of Commerce, this alone was worth
; s-, £2.00 on a 91,000 valuation.

Automobiles, like money, tare very

—Slnton

Our Pete ime Electric Incubators are running mechanically per
fect. Our h erding has been carefully in pectod and culled. We aim 
to sell chicks only from Healthy, vigorous laying flocks—big, 
Strong, livable chicks, llook your order now for your Better Hatched 
Chicks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
BA BY CHICKS TIT AT LIVE AND L.

AND LAY TO PAY .4* .
on;hiVf*r'".i"eed to getftle chicks
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Political Announcements- • t
The Hlutonite ban boon authorised to 

prvU nt.the nome« o,‘ the fMowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1032.

REPRE8KNATIVE CITIZEN I thnt soveral of tho people who sign- 
Below oro the names of the 10 re- od the potltion to have an election to

For County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-El6ction)
Pre. No. 2: '

Forney Henry
of Slaton

PreOlnet No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slnton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of PoBoy

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slnton

L. W. Wilke,
of Now Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOB STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney

. Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry
of Lubbock

Dan Blair,
Of Lubbock

For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slnton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Harcly,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

iVm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

, Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

- W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

of Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Ro-El(*ctiim 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts, /
of Lubbock 

• Second Term

presentative business men who ser
ved on the Charter Conuni nion, that 
gavo to Slaton tho special charter in 
which was included section 27. This is 
the section thnt it is proposed to 
abolish in the petition now bvforo the 
commission to be pnsied on by the City 
Commission March 25th., and then ft 
found, correct and according to law, 
an election will be ordered, which has 
to do with the Board of City Develop
ment. Here are the names:

J. S. Edwards, W. E. Olive, S. S. 
Forrest, A. J. Payne, G. J. Catching, 
W. IL Wilson, W. H. Smith, Dr. S. H. 
Adams, J. II. Brewer, J. VV. Hood, W. 
E. Smart, S. E. Staggs, P. G. Stoke?, 
T A. Worley, It. A. Baldwin.

The election was had on March li), 
1920 and the Special Churtcr of the 
City of Sluton was adopted by an 
over-whelming majority of 14 to 1.

On April 12th. 1020 the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
officially appointed and created tho 
Board of City Development.

Is Slaton to go behind the wisdom 
and progreasiveness of the 15 men 
named above thnt created the Boned 
Of City Development? When its ob
ject was, to promote, and protect, tho 
general welfare of the City and Sla
ton, and surrounding territory; io 
promote commerce and industry, and 
those general interests thnt affect 
commerce and indu-try should concern 
themselves.

It shall be the object of the Board 
of City Development to give proper 
impetus and direction to all movement 
which are calculated to improve tho 
industrial, commeiieal or Civic inter
ests of tho City and territory, includ
ing the promotion of better agricultpr- 
inl conditions in tho surrounding coun
try; the encouragement of friendly 
relations between tin* business men 

J  of Slaton and those of other Cities 
of thto section of the State, and those 
in Slaton’s surrounding territory. Best 
evidence of this U, tile flood Will trip 
as put on last Spring and which are 
asked for again this spring, by the 
communities thnt were visited last 
spring, so that in its self is evidence 
enough thnt what the Chamber of 
Commerce is doing, and is thought of 
among the rural people and getting 
up und to-gether these oven organiza
tions to visit these ten different com
munities was no little job, and then

do away with the B. C. D. did not 
know they were signing the petition 
for thut purpose, hilt were told some
thing else, which some have suid was 
to reduce the 2 mills to 1 mill, and 
this was last year, and us we have 
raid before, this Board of City Devel
opment has been working on less than 
one mill the pust year, and will con
tinue to do so, as they do not want 
more than is needed, to run the of
fice, and if there should be a balance 
left over, (which there wai und is) it 
is the intention of the Boniji of City 
Development to return it to the City, 
:•(> what more cun be asked.

We ieuve the above thoughts with 
you, to ponder und think over care
fully und act accordingly.

Our neighbor the City of Rost tried 
to get along with out a Chamber of 
Commerce, und have returned to it 
again, ask them why they did it.

A. J. PAYNE

A Tribute to a Good Citizen
Robert I^eo Tato, a well-known and 

prominent business man passed away 
very suddenly ut his home on 540 
North,5th' St; Sunday afternoon Mar
ch 13, 1932. Mr. Tato wus born in 
Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co., Jan. 
15, 1882. There he grew from u fine 
young lad to u worth-while citizen. 
Just after the Civil War, Mr. Tate’s 
father established himself in the 
printing bu:iness. His son Robert Lee 
became interested in the business und 
as the yeur» rolled on, the futhcr gave 
him more and more responsibility 
which terminated in Mr. R. L. Tate’s 
taking full management of the print
ing establishment. “The Daily News 
Telegram” of Sulphur Springs hud 
as its editor and published this splen
did man for many years. In 1921 he 
sold his in te re s t in Sulphur Springs 
and came to Sluton to live. At that 
time he was associated with the Sla
ton Times, Later he was connected 
with the Siatonite and resigned his 
position with that newspaper to open 
a job printing establishment of his 
own.

In 190(5 Mr. Tate was married to 
Lois Beard to which union came two 
children Gencvicnc and It. L. Jr. His 
Widow, his daughter Mrs. Truman 
Campbell of Lamcsn, It. J,. Tate Jr. 
and four brothers E, M. Tate, Sweet
water, Texas, W. W. Tate, Dallas, 
Texas, Blob Tate, Palo Pinto, Texas, 
H. P. Tate, Sulphur Springs, Tcxa- 
all survive to mourn his loss.

Pall bearers were Joe Teague St., 
Joe Teague Jr., John T. Lokey, J. A. 
Elliott, Fred Tudor and F. V. Will
iams. The beautiful flowers banked

Santa Fe Special 
Here April 4th.

arranged so as to hold interest for* 
women and young people au well aa 
men. Questions regarding the exhibit* 
and farm problems will be invited.

With out u board of City Develop
ment and Chamber of 1 Commerce, 
would there be our nice puved streets, 
sewer System and street lights? I 
say no, and I ’m glad we have them.

FAT MEN

PROCLAMATION 
By the Mayor

The week of April 8 to 9, inclusive, 
has been designator as SPRING 
CLEAN-UP WEEK.

There aro many reasons why the 
Spring Clean-Up Campaign this year 
should receive the enthusiastic sup
port of every 'man, woman and child.
First, because a city that is clean and 
lieuutiful creates cheer and banishes 
gloom. Cheer produces courage and 
confidence, and no doubt, most of us 
are badly in need of both of these a t
tribute!., at this particular time. Sec
ond, because every dollar in property 
destroyed by fire, which so frequent
ly is the result of “careless” hous*’. 
keeping in the home und in the aver
age place of business, is a serious 
drain upon our present economic con
dition. Third, because every job ere- * 
ateef in connection with Clean-Up |
Campaign not only develops better
fire protection, but supplies better I LQ.O.F. and Elk Lodge* and had been I

College Station Texas, March 24 - 
Tho Santa Fe farm und home special, 
operated by the Santa Fe railway 
company in cooperation with the Tex- 
us A & M College and making a forty- 
five day tour of ull Santa Fe lines in 
Texas, will urrive a t Slaton April 1 
for a show beginning at 7:30 o’clock
that evening. _____

The special completed a totul of 7(5 j Mr w  R DanieiB of Kichmond 
stops in GC&SF territory March Hill, N. Y., writes: “Have
and on March 14 begnn its itinerary finished my second bottle of Krus- 
in PunhandlC and Santa Fe territory, chen, Salts—results—removed 8 Inch- 
According to J. It. Hitchcock, vice es from the waistline—am 25 percent 
president and general manager, and ,n0re active—mind is clear—skin 
’J’. 11. Gallaher, general freight and eruptions have disappeared—am 46 
passenger agent, Amurillo, and col- y ears  old—feel 20 yeurs younger.” 
lege officials, programs will bo pre- j To lose fut surely and SAFELY, 
i;ented ut stops on the P&SF lines tuke one half tcuspoonful of Krus- 
: imuiur to those on lines of the GC&- chen Salts in a glass of hot water in 
SF. J. D. Tinsley, agricultural agent, the morning.
Amarillo, will direct the programs on But be sure to get Kruschen—your 
• lie P&SF lines. , health comes first—a bottle that will

The speciul is u nine car train car- last you 4 weeks costs but a few 
rying numerous agricultural and cents at any drugstore in the world— 
livestock exhibits stressing tried if not satisfied—money back, 
methods of making the farm self sus
taining und of cutting production 
costs. The train is being operated by 
the Santa Fe, the exhibits und speak- 
i is being supplied by the college and 
ether cooperating agencies. Special
ists from the Extension Service and 
U»e college will ; peak on the exhibits 
and the facts they emphasize, cull
ing attention to the importance of 
having several sources of income on

in profusion on and around his casket ârm 1,1 order to put the farming 
bespoke of bis many friends in Sin- int,u*try 0,1 " rt0U,ld basis- Allowing 
ton and eiscwheie. Many out of tow npJ*  talks- visitors w«l be invited to 
friends'from  Lamtsa, Lubbock and Ko throuKh th,‘ truin 10 vi«w tht’ <’*- 
Sulphur Springs attended the fun-1 b‘b‘l ‘ l 'ass‘‘ngor coaches will be 
mal. UH,‘d for meetings in inclement wcath-

Eftrly in life he ioine.t ih.. R«n«u» r ' -  Tho *P«aking program has been 
Church. Jie was

joined the Baptist 
a member of the |

anitation and public health. It ere-j a  member of the Lubbock Typograph- 
U*0 ! an atmosphere of encouragement. ! icnl Union.

Ibis is uur town and we are for it.] The town and community will mis-i 
It will he just what we make it, so j a good citizen. One who stood for the 
lets all join in a geiuual clean-up. I ' upbuilding of a live, peaceful and 
have made arrangement* with wagon , thrifty place in which to rear children, 
und trucks that will haul off the rub-1 Ready und willing to work and ns- 
bisli at a reasonable price, so that-it j -ist others he went on his way cheer- 
will not. cost anybody much. P lea '« fully and thoughtfully. His aim wu - 
join in for a clean City. ' to live fully and serve well.

NOW, rilEREKORE,!, T. M. Geo*I A home-lover and home-maker wu

|  If you are in the 
2 Market for a User 

Car see our Bargains 
before You Buy,

Model A Ford, 4 door sedan, 
new puint, A-l condition $225.00 

And 10 other cars of various
makes from $35.00 to $300.00

U-t us sell your used car

Used Car 
EXCHANGE

120 North 9th St.
BIG STATE GARAGE BLDG. „

U.L PERSONS INTERESTED QO38C0%C83OCQ3EO3ODC0OeO89838C8̂O0O6CCC8CGO0C8O6a 
THE LIQUIDATION OF THE I -...-  ______________

5088

( Mayor of the City of Slaton, do ! this honest loan. He enjoyed nothing 
again who enjoyed the bund concerts hereby designate the week of Vprii .". more than the quiet and peace of hi

to 9. inclusive, as SPRING CLEAN- j own fiiesjde with hb family, his books 
UP WEEK and most respectfully* cnil ami bis radio.
upon nil departments of the city, the j Liked by all the boy and a com- 
Chamber of Commerce, Civic Clubs,' pnnion to his only son Mr. Tate will

A WEDDING MARCH

p  4 # f

v C »  -Jjf#
1 ^ 1 1<■ <*-»»•. * > j ' j ;
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At 4 o’clock last Sunday a marriage 
ceremony was performed for Earl G. 
(Sandy) Florence and Miss Mary Jo 
Botkins of Ralls, Texas, by Rev. H. II. 
Hall of that place.

The Best Man and Bride’* Maid 
were II. II. Nicholas and Miss Moisellc 
Stewart, respectively, of Rails.

The marriage was set for Sunday 
night a t the bride’s home, but they 
marched over to the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Ed Benton where the cerc- 

. rnony was performed and then march
ed to inform her folk* it was all over 
and then marched over to Slaton to 
inform his folks the same.

The Bridegroom is a postoffico 
f \  clcik a t Ralls and a son of Mr. and 

/  A  Mrs. W. P. Florence of Slaton.
S  ‘ The Bride is a daughter of Dr. W. L. 

Botkins V. S., of Ralls They will rc- 
t side in a furnished apartment at Knits 

*"* tor a whlls.
£  -------------- .  ___ ________

B. A. Hanna is on tho sick list with 
the flu.

Ljmi

last summer more than we grown pop
ple listening to the music and the 
children playing on the lawn to tho 
tunes of the mude, would you, and do 
you begrudge this to your children?
These two items alone is woith more 
than what was paid t<> the H* C. 1).
(ast year for nil the work that was 
done by the B. D. And a yottv 
former Secretary said when he turned 
office over to your present secretaiy, 
thto is a man’s sized job, and he ha 
found it to bo so, for there to some 
thing doing in the office from 8 in the 
morning till »5 o’clock in the evening, 
and then sometimes have to come back 
and finish up in the night. Now citi
zens of Slaton, we don’t believe you \ fice, thi 
desire to tear down what wu- put 
here in 1929 by the over whelming 
majority of 11 tol then, do you? J f  it 
is information you want, come to tho 
office, and ask and it will be gladly 
given, all we want is a fair and ini-, 
partial showing and wo desire to show 
you, if you will but nsk? And how 
well and economically President Hood 
ami his hoard of Directors have run 
the office, and the men who constitute 
that board, who are T. A. Worley Jr.,
Geo. G. Green, W. ii. .Smith. J. H.
Brewer, E, It. I,ogg, It. D. Hickman,
A. Kensel, Dr. M. V. Overton, H. .G.
Sanders, C. A. Bruner, B. E. Clark,
C A. Porter, K. L. Seuddcr, C. F. 
Andcixon, giving of their time with 
out any re-numeration whul-so-cvor.

Now look again, who the men were 
that instituted tills Board of City 
Development in 1929 and then look at 
the men who aro acting on the Board 
at thto time as put there by the 
of the PEOPLE, and by the 
PEOPLE have a soy each year 
electing 5 new members, and which 
election comes up in April of 
year, 5 members go out and 
be re-elected that year, and 
till another year has passed, 
the way, the five men who go out 

year, are T. A. Worley Jr., Geo.
Grten, W. H. Smith, J. H. Brewer, B.
E. Clark, you people have a 
you desire to have elected 
men’s places, if you will but 
notice of the election of 5 new mem
bers will be given some time in April, 
or after the will of the people 
been made known by the election that 
will be called by the City Commission 
to either vote the Board of City Devel
opment out, or to retain it, nnd that 
mean# the Chamber of Commerce also, 
ns one can not function with out the 
other now.

We have gone in to this rather 
lengthy, but it has come to our ears

’it-' • TV-- ¥  >.

Patriotic Glub ; and our people in gen 
oiul. to tnlcci an active part in tbi 
Clean-Up Campaign.

I futhcr designate the Fite Marshal 
and 1*iro chief n 1 a committee of two 
to work with the City Officials in pro
mulgating active committees (o car 
ry on this Campaign and a*k the co
operation of all of our people in ths ; 
enturprlsing campaign for a dean 
city.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
heret v sign my name nnd seal of of.

the 23 day of March, 1932.
T. M. George Mayor 

A 1 IT.SE: Slaton, Texas
Harvey Austin 
City Secretary.

long be remembered as a good, cioqn
sport the hoys und a se___
Daddy to many «>f them. Passionately 
fond of firl.ing and bunting lie prov
ed guide and caretaker for many Joy- 
©us outing of the,High School lad .

With no preteme, no ceremony, or 
no affection but with quiet cordiality 
and geniality he went about ht daily 
tasks,
“And now we know he abide- in pea ■

And those who hit left behind 
Spread cheer and comfort and kindly

grace
For those would be hi wishes kind

TO 
IV

FIRST STATE BANK. SLATON. 1 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that on all 
applications to sell the assets of The 
k iis t State Bunk, Sla'.op, Texas, i.i 
liquidation, or sell or compound ail 
had or doubtful debts or real pevr.cnai 

I property due and owing t - said bank, 
thut notice of same will be given by 
posting a written or printed notice at 
the two following places in sdaton, 
Texas:

kYont door of First State Bank. 
Post Office, Slaton, Texas.
Such notice will be given by posting 

"aid notices for five days prior to any 
notion that may be taken thereon in 

- j the District Court. All such notice 
.{will be is ued by the District Clerk 
. I of Lubbock County, Texas, or by W, 

i R. Chancellor, Special Agent, Firs' 
rjS ta te  Bank, In Liquidation.’ All parties 
r | interested in said liquidation are noti

fied to watch for the posting of such 
notices in regard to matters coming 
up in the liquidation of suid bank.

CLARK M MULLIGAN 
Judge, 99th Judicial District

No Shopping 
About.........

Your Photograph

The Only Gift 
Your Friends 
Cannot Buy

A Dozen Pictures 
1 —A Dozen Gifts

MANIRE
STUDIO

'LWho would take care of the Chari' 
organization and help the poor an 11 
needy if it were not for the Chambc | 
of Commerce office to look after that j £  

! very one thing. A■■ we see it, there are j  
At n meeting of the Board of Di- a lot of tilings that tin* B. C. 1). and 

rectors of th** Chamber of Commerce j Chamber of Commerce office do, with

RESOLUTION

nnd Board of City Development. th<* 
following resolution was passed. 
WHERE AS:

Hinton has two bank- in the hands 
of the Banking Commits ion, botli of 
which have a seporate u*t of em
ployee:- handling it.-: affairs, all < f 
which is being paid out. of fund? be
longing to the depositors, which with 
the duplications in expen-e an  fa t 
taking up any probable dividend.-*, and, 
WHERE AS-'

At least one of the ■ aid bunks have 
umiation long 

to be made

out making a *;ig noise about.

of commerce at 
.'clopment earnest 
i -doner of Bank it 
sury steps to co 
liouuditinn to nt 
deoo itoiN. and.

BE IT FUTlfER ABSOLVED:
That we request an early account 

ing, and insist on dividends payments 
being made ns early as possible, for 
the benefit of this community, nnd, 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That a copy of the e resolutions be 
furnished the Commissioner of Bunk-

Fill Up And Fly
With Fillips 66

Special All Next Week 
Washing and Greas

Tire Service
Rice Phone 397

• * •«•?. a* *6. * > -

HERE
We show the new \
things first- ^  1̂ 2

Just received new Easter Suits, Shirts, 
Hats, Ties and etc. At Prices for below any 
that we ever had before.

>**'♦<$ “t>t-4' '

0. 1  BALL and CO.
“Where Well Dressed Men Dress1

.

*f ,4

i H i

.'Vwihakv iir av-UkL'i*. ,.W if’ f̂titoMireAvvrrtfi

ft

.
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 25, 1932
% her tone, Gordon and Luke, who workTigresses Attend tik e  violin.

Thin is something undertaken only 
in tic  larger cities, and is mode poss
ible for Slaton through the efforts 
;  the Community Service committee 
; the Chamber of Commerce and 

3taru  of City Development, and the 
co-operation of the singers of the com
munity, with the help of Mrs. Butler 
and Miss Ramsey.

All are invited to come and worship, 
Famed for his menacing roles on in this Easter Services, comemorating 

tho stage and screen, Warner Oland ono of the great days of the Christian 
insists the best role ho ever onjoyed religeon, y  
on the stage wns Baron Andrey in See progiam in another column.
"The Yellow Tlckot,” in which ho 
mndo his final stage appearance in 
1914-15 before going into pictures.

His .best screen role, he declares is 
thut of Churlie Chan in “Charlie 
Chon Carries On." llo again appears
in “Charlie Chun's Chance," the Fox Woid hus been received by the fnm- 
mystery thriller depicting tho newest \\y  of Travis Brasfield, formerly a 
adventures of the famed Chinese de- rtudent in Slaton high school, thut

LOCAL
. G o s s i pState Tournament Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald's son 

ha.) pneumonia.

Tho Tigresses and Coach ure great
ly indebted to the people of Slaton for 
tho hearty response to the call for 
'unds with which to enter the bas

ket ball tournament for atate champ- 
onship honors. Wo are sorry wo did 
not win nt least somo placo, but we 
did our best.

At 5 a. m. Wednesday, Murch 10, 
oleven payers, Coach Wilhite and Mrs.

Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rate does not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions as to tho number 
of issues in which tho advertisement 
is to appear, remitting the regular 
ra te  of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for a t the time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rulos and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

t Is Chinese Sleuth In Fox’s 
Sharlie Chan's Chance”

Mrs. Dr. Overton is convalescing 
nicely.

Juckson, us chaperon, left Slaton for 
Celeste crowded in two earn. Celeste 
is not a laige town, probably 800 pop
ulation, few modern conveniences,

ier Slaton 
u d m t Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce moved to 
tho Union community Tuesday.

B. T. Miller, of Union, who has 
been in Lubbock for some time re
turned home Tuesday.

C. W. Wilks’ little girl has been 
quite sick ,but is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner spent 
Momluy in Lubbock.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Ross has pneumonia.

Mr. und Mrs. W. O. Clark aro the 
proud parents of a son born last Fri
day morning.

JkL B. Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Charges reasonable 

W. Yvnn. 24 c

Mrs. H. T. Shelby, her son Wnltor 
and daughter Mary Nctu, left Tue)- 
day for Chicago to spend Easter with CITY DRUG STORK

N O T IC E  TO D E PO SIT O R S A N D  C R ED IT O R S ,

OP
T H E  FIR ST ST A T E  B A N K  O F  

S L A T O N , T E X A S
The F irst State-Bank of Slaton, Texas, closed it3 doors on the 28th day 

of January, A. D. 1932, and is now being liquidated by me as provided by 
law. If you have a claim against said bank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof to me a t  Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 24th day of March, A. D. 1932.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may be procured from the office of the Banking Commis
sioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Dated a t Austin, Texas, t
this the 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1932.

NOTICE
Have your Lawn Moocr sharpened 

a t  Taylor Shop, 110 East Lubbock st. 
we havo cut the Price to 81 <00 makes 
old mooers new Phono 362—A. C.

POUND— a womans glove. Identify 
and pay for this ad.

NOTICE—I will not be responsible 
fo r dobts contracted by my wife— 

W. J. Schilling 4tp

FOR RENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

location. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Three 

blocks to town. $27.50 a month.
Furnished apartment. No meter de

p o rts . Light, water and gas bills paid 
by owner. $25.00 a month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency

Noxt door South of Western Union 
Phones 119 and 59

A vested choir of th irty  voices will 
:ing an Easter cantata, Morn of Vic
tory, next Sunday night a t eight 
o’clock, a t the high school auditorium 
This cantata canveys in song, tho mess 
age of the Crucification and Reserec- 
tion, through solos, duets, trios, 
quartettes and chorouses, by the sing
ers of the community under the able 
direction of Mrs. Lillian Butter, with 
Miss Jeannette Ramsey a t the piano, 
and Miss Lcs3ic Head and Charles

Mist Ovella Scoggins, who is visit
ing her brother, C. T. Scoggins,had 
her tonsils removed Saturday.

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books, 
Highly recommended by local people, 
Phone 135-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M 
Donald. for HEALTH,

YOUTH and 
VIGOR

Men, women and cdlldren find 
KELP-O-VITA a  safe and ef
ficient treatm ent for debility, 
loss of vital powers and glan
dular impairment. YOU CAN 
BE OLD AT FORTY OR 
YOUNG AT SIXTY. QUIT DY
ING BEFORE YOUR TIME. 
KELP-OVITA is a  mineralized 
vegetable, easy and pleasant to 
take, not habit-forming. Rich in 
Vitamlncs and Organic Salts. 
KELP-O-VITA is a REVITALIZ
E D  a REHABILITATOR, a RE- 
JUVENATOR, an INVIGORA- 
TOR and a RECONSTRUC
TIVE, INCREASES VITALITY 
and gives PEP, VIM and VIG
OR. KELP-O-VITA is for VITA
LITY, the lost word in modern 
science, send this adv. with your 
name, address and 25c in stamps 
or coin fo r one week’s sample 
treatment. Address Kolp-O-Vlta 

j Laboratories, 1046 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif., Dept.

is cleaning time Trust us with your clean
ing. Our greatest pleasure is in you satifac
tion.

Your heavy clothing should be cleaned 
before putting away. We furnish a sealed 
cedar bag if desired.

REGISTERED Barcley Corscticrre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
«  specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker', 255 
S. 6th St.

SLATON

Talkies That Talk
FOR SALE—One block with house. 
Write or see A. Blumc. Rt. 2, Box 7.

Fob. 12-4tp

Good J. I. Case lister planter for solo 
o r trade.—Scuddur Motor Co. 3tc

BABY CHICKS: $3.95 to $5.95 Nono 
higher; leading breeds. Send -for price 

*ist.
HAMLIN HATCHERY 
Hamlin, Texas

Phone 142
Matinee Daily 
2 P. M. -  25c

A CARD OF THANKS 
We take this menns of thanking our 

many friends for the beautiful flowors, 
the many kindnesses shown, and the 
sympathy extendended.

Children and Grand-Childron 
of O. L. Muthis.

Fri. & Sat.
Robert

Montgomery
A CORRECTION

A few weeks ago we advertised a club 
rate of the Semi-Weekly Farm News and 
the Slatonite for $1.00 a year and $0.75 
for seven months.

We seem to have made a mistake in doing 
this. Hereafter the club rate will be $1.25 
for one year. No seven month subscriptions 
taken.

“IF I got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

“For a w hile I 
thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 
wearing mo out.

“I found B lack- 
Draught would- re
lieve this, so when I 
have tho very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don't have the 
headache.

“I am a firm be
liever in B lack- 
Draught, and after 
using it 20 or more 
years, 1 am satisfied
to continue its use."
—r, H. HcKinmv, ©rouge
Pork. Fla. » •»'

QUESTIONS
1. Whnt is an Orison?
2. What fo tho Capitol of Korea?
3. Who wero Scylla und Chnrybdis?
4. Where is Salvntlor?
5. Whnt is tho common drink of 
Japan?
6. Pctrograd, the Capitol of Russia, 
was once called what?
7. Where is the Sahara desert?
8. Whnt is a ruminant.
9. Whnt is the best known school in 
England?
10. What is a Rhea?

THE SLATONITE
Ford and Chevrolets 
(4 & 6) $3.50

Valve grinding, 
cleaning c a r b o n ,  
checking ign i t i o n, 
spark plugs, adjust
ing valves, spring 
cleanup, or a n y 
other minor adjust
ments needed.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR THE NEW FORDS 
VS and 4 CYLINDER

Clark
Gable

Wallace
Beery

ANSWERS MARCH II
1. Edward Eggleston.
2. Before the War.
3. Benjamin Franklin.
4. Manitou.
5. Messaia.
6. Anirarn and Jochevel.
7. Henry lay.
8. Richmond.
9. Lima.
10. Utah.

Never before have you been able to g 
as much transportation for your money.

SLATON MOTOR COMPANYSartain
Little June Whito, 8 year old 

daughter of Alvin White, who ju*t be
gan taking music in November, won 
a blue ribbon in the music festival a t 
Lubbock, her namp was ommited from 
the published list of winners.

Schemerhorn
120 N. 9 th Street 
Located in Big 

State Bldg.
AUTHORIZED 8AM

• <>: • . , 
“Magnolia ProdncU—V
■ i i-' -vv, ■■■■/:$ '■

with
Warner Olaod

W oM K N  w ho run 
m irror ev e r?  m onth . «»* 
C o rlu t. ttyw* tor

Pure Quallah Cotton Seed for sale 
per bo.—Scudder Motor Co. ...................................... ........................... ..

For ACHES nnd PAINS
k  _ BALLARD'S

Penetrates f Soothes

I
THEDFsORDS - .

Black-
Draught


